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Foreword 

This is the seventh IDRC report re1ating to cas~ava and the sixth which 
records the proceedings of a multidísciplinary cassava workshop (see list at end of 
Foreword). It differs somewhat froro earHer repoTts. The first fíve workshops were 
planned to identify research priorities relating to different aspects of cassava 
production and utilization. The present workshop was designed 10 establish guide
lines for the "international exchange aud testing of cassava germ plasm:' 

In the pasr three years~ the new international agricultural research centres in 
Colombia (CIAT) and Nigeria (liTA) have made sub,!antial progre .. in obtainlng a 
beuer understanding of the ¡>otentía) of cassava as a efop aud in demonstrating [he 
possjbílíties foc íncreased production froIn it. These acbievements have aroused con
siderable ¡nterest due to [he rapidly expanding use of cassava as ao animal feed. ln
ternational trade in cassava processed fOf this purpose has increased very rapidly 
and in 1974 il:s value to Southeast Asian exporting countries exceeded $200 mimon 
(US), Tbis ls more Ihan double the 1972 value, 

Since cassava has. in the pasto been the subject of very Hale agricultural re· 
search, ¡nereases in productíon in recent years have been largely attributable to an 
inerease in land area under the erop and to the cultivation of traditional varieties. 
However. the work at CIAT and UTA and at certain national centres. such as the 
Central Tuber Crops Research Iostitute in India. has indicated tbat there 1S a very 
wide rauge 01' genetic varíation witbin the erop, and that the potential for increased 
yieJd and improved disease and insect resistance through the use of modern plant 
breeding techniques i5 considerable. In order that this potential might be exploited, 
h appeared desirabJe to bring together a number of cassava research workers from 
different countrÍes to explore tbe possibUities for exchanging and evaluating both 
existing and new cassava germ plasm at the international leve!. To meet tbis ob
jectivet rDRe, in conjunction wlth CIAT, sponsored a workshop at erAT in Colom~ 
bia from 4~6 February 197:5. Research workers from 12 Latin American and Asian 
cassava~producing countries participated. lnvítations were not extended to repre~ 
sentatives from African countries because the presence of cornmo" cassava mosaic 
on that continent raises particularly difficult phytosanitary problems relating to 
the exchange of cassava germ plasm between Africa and other cQntinents. However, 
representatives of lITA did participate in the workshop with a view to using its struc
ture and conclusions as guidelines for the organization of an identical type of meeting 
for African cassava·produdng countries in Nigeria at the end of 1915. 

The fírst day of the workshop se! !he framework for the subsequent dis
cussions. During the day representatives from HTA~ Indonesia¡ Peru, Colombia, 
Malaysíat Guatemala, the Philippines. Ecuador, ThaHand~ Venezuela, India. and 
Brazil presented situation papers relating to cassava production in their countries. 
The author of each presentation was requested to cover the foUowing points: 

1) Cassava germ plasm avaílable in his country; 
2) Status of evaluation of this germ plasm, including toe characteristics 

being noted; 
3) The area devoted ro cassava and whether this was principally single or 

multiple cropped and an estímate of whether this area was likely to 
¡ncrease or decrease in the future: 
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4) The status of research on the crop wíth a bríef surnmary of the work in 
progress and that planned for the future; 

5) The human and financial resources devoted to research and extensíon on 
cassava; 

6) The names and incidence of rhe most imporlant diseases and pests of che 
efOD; 

7) The quarantíne requírements for importíng cassava germ plasmo 
The day was concluded with a presentation by Kawano which provided a brief 

description of elAT's large germ plasm bank and discussed the availability of this 
material for other institutions. 

The theme of [he second day~s presentation related to the preparaüon of sug~ 
gested guidelínes for internatlonal cooperatíon in the exchange, testíng, and evalua~ 
líon of cassava germ plasm. The initial papcr by Lozano and van Schoonhoven dis~ 
cusscd {he disease and pest rlsks associated with the international transfer of both 
vegetative cassava material and seed. The authors presented some preJiminary guide
lines for the reduction of disease risks associated with the interchange of cassava 
material. Following the díscussion on their presentation~ they were joinOO by 
Bel/oli, Booth, and Terr}' lO constítute a working party which prepared a revision 
of the guidelines for the international movement of both vegetatíve propagating 
material and true seed. The revised guidelines were presented at the following day's 
session. 

The next paper was a presentation by Kartha dealing with the potential va)ue 
of a tissue culture technique for producing mosaic-free cassava. This paper aroused 
considerable interest and discussion. Although it was recognized thal, in the absence 
of any rellable diagnostic test for common cassava mosaic, it would be impossible 
to prove that material was free from it, it did appcar that thc tissue culture 
techniquc was producing symptom·free plants from infected material and that it of· 
fered sufficíent promise to warrant further evaluation. 

The third paper at this session by Andersen and Díaz dealt with the roJe of 
agroeconomic studies in determíning priorities for resource allocation ín cassava re
search. This paper díd not relate dirccdy lo the conference theme, but servcd as an 
information activity jn relation to an aHied network to the intcrnational testing one 
which CIAT is in the process of developing. The final presentation on the second 
day commenced wíth a paper by Toro and Franklin on an experimental desígn for 
an international testing program for cassava, followed closeiy by a rclared presenta
tlon by Cock and Toro tabulating the spedfic requirements for a cooperative ¡nter
national testing programo 

The final day of [he meeting was given over to three theme sessions which at
rempted to synthcsize the contributions of the first tWQ days, The fina of these dis~ 
cussions reJated to the revised preseotations by Lozano el al .• wíth respect lO the 
preparation of suggested guidelines for the international movernent of cassava germ 
plasm, This was followed by a revised presentation of the Cock and TorolFranklin 
papen; providing suggested guidelines for the design of staodardized agronomic 
trials for evaluating promising cassava cultivars. The final paper, by Kawano, 
presente<! a 11st of characteristics, calegorized at three levels of priorit)'. for 
evaluating gerrn plasrn in comparative international téStlng programs. 

The country papers have beeo surnmarlzed for publication. but the theme 
papers are presented in fulL FoItowing these is a short surnmary of the conclusions 
of the meeting and thrce annexes which present in fuB the suggested guidelínes 
agreed upon by the meeting. 

This is the first workshop in the series that has dealt with methodology and it 
was encollraging te note that every country jnvÍted sent partkípants. Throughout 
the meeting, there was an exceltent leve( uf discussions and IDRe is. indebted to the 
workshop partidpants for the time, effort, and expertise that they contributed lO 

making this meeting sllccessful. Particular thanks are due to Drs F. Martín and W, 



Tossell for theír chairmanship which maíntained the sessions on schedule and kept 
the discussíons sharply focussed. 

IDRC ís graleful lo Dr John Níckel, the Director General of CIAT, not only 
fOf opening the meeting, but also for making 3vailable the resources and sup
porting services of C1AT for lhe meeting. Thanks are aJso due to Dr E. Alvarez-Luna 
who was responsible for mos! of the local orrangemenlS of !he meeting, and to Mr D. 
Evans of the CIAT conrerence staff whose aclivilies contríbuled so greatly lo lhe 
smoolh running of Ihe whole program. 

Earlier publications on cassava inc/uded: 

Barry L. Noslel 
Associale Director 

Agriculture> Food and Nutrítion Sciences 

Report of a CIAT/IDRC·sponsored cassava program review. Calí. January 1972; 
publíshed by elAT, Apartado Aéreo 67-13, Calí, Colombia 

Report on an liT A/IDRC-sponsored workshop on cassava mosaic. Jbadan. December 
1972; publíshed by llTA, Ibadan, Nigeria 

Nestel, Barry. and Reginald Maclntyre (ed.) (973, Chronic cassava toxicity: 
proceedíngs of an interdísc!pHnary workshop. London, 29-30 January 1973. 
lDRC·OlOe,Ouawa. 163 p, 

Phillips. T.P. 1974. Cassava utilization and potential markets. lDRe-020e, Ottawa, 
IB3 p, 

Araullo, E.V., Barry Neslel, and Marílyn CampbeIl (ed.) 1974. Cassava processíng 
and storage: proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 
17-19 April 1974, lDRC·031e, Ottawa, 125 p, 

NesteJ, Barry L 1974. Current trends in cassava research. IDRC-036e. Ottawa. 
32 p. 
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Somi> cultivan Un' highly sU$('eptibJe 10 pesls bnd Jiseases. In (his piclUre asevere attack 01 Phoma lea! SpOl i5 
il!us(f'flted, 
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For a flumber o[ importan! pests ond diseases there exiSI cultivars with varymg degrees 01 resístance. The dewee 
01 rests/once 01 sorne pests/'lIltivarf éan be quite marked. Here [he resl!(Jrcher i.~ screenmg Jor resisumef! ro 
Phoma leaJ spot. 
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Cassava (Manihol escufen/a) is not naLive to 
Indonesia. According lo Koens (1948) Ihe 
Javanese stiH did nor know cassava as a food 
erop in 1838. In 1852 the government lm
ported cassava cuttings from Surinam. After 
being propagated at the Botanical Garden in 
Bogor, (hey were dislribuled in 1854 to al! 
residencies (subdlvision of a province) 
throughout Java. lt took many years for 
cassava to become an important food erop in 
Indonesia. The major spreading of cassava as 
an agricultural crop rook place between 1914 
and 1918, when the rice supply was 
threatened. Indonesia now ranh seeond in 
world ~assava production after Brazil (F AO 
Yearbook 1971). Ninery percent is consumed 
dornestically as human food. 

Cassava may have the potential to overcome 
world hunger. It has, however ~ been almost 
neglected by research workers. T o help make 
IIp for this lack of attention. and to divert 
more research effort toward this important 
crop. it is essential to establish at this time in
ternational cooperatioo in cassava research. 
The following should be inc1uded in such a 
program: exchange of germ plasm resources; 
standardize evaluation procedures of cassava 
cultivars; comparative testing programs should 
be carried Out; and internacional meetíngs on 
the development of cassava research should be 
held. 

Germ PI •• m Collected 

The CRIA has nine improved cultivars in its 
colleClion: Valenca and Sao Pedro Petro SPP 
originated in Brazil; Bogor (from the cross 
MaJeka x Basiorao), Muara (from .he cross 
Bogor I Basiorao), Gading from West Java, 

University Brawijaya. Facultas Pertanian. Malang, 
Indonesia, 

T.S. Dharmaputra 

Ambon (from Ambon), and lhree Bogor selec
tions (Ambon x Gadíng, V -629; Mangi x Am
bon. W-78;and W-236), 

Germ Plasm Evaluated and Characteristics 
Observed 

The existing cassava cultivars in Indonesia 
were derived either from íntroduction or 
resulted from hybridizatíon (eitber natural or 
by researchers). 

It is not uncornrnon for one cultivar to have 
different names at different locations. No 
standard classificatíon of cassa\ía cultivars has 
been developed in Indonesia. 

Projeets in Progress and Planned 

Alrhough cassava is one of the most im~ 
portant food crops in Indonesia, as in many 
Qther cassava~growing countries the plant has 
been usually overlooked by researchers. 
Research on cassava is mainly carried out by 
the Central Research Institute fOT Agricultllre 
(CRIA) and Brawijaya Universlty. The re
search at eRIA is mainly carried out by the 
Agronomy Division as part of their program 
in ¡uber crops research. The activities cover 
maintenanl.:c of the cassava colleetion, selec
tion and hybrídization, varie!y yield tdals, 
and fenilizer experiments (Soenarjo and 
Wargiono 1972; Staf Pemuliaan Pemupukan 
Ubi·ubian 1970, 1971. 1972, 1973). 

Selections of the clones resulting from 
hybridizalion and variety yieid trials have 
been the main activities ¡n the plant-breeding 
work since 1969. Adaptatton tests of the 
cassava dones are carried out at the institute's 
c'I\perimental fields in Java and Qther main 
islands in ]ndonesia. CoHections of cassava 
are maintained at nine experimental fieJds in 
Java, tbe big ones beíng at Tamanbogo. 
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Muneng, and Cikeumeuh. Fertilizer trials have 
been conducted in several experimental nelds 
with an NPK combination~ tú estabHsh 
general fertilizer recommendations for the far
mers. 

Research carried out at Brawijaya Univer
sity is concentrated on studying the Muk:íbat 
system of cassava production. The system 
basically is a grafting or budding of lWaníhot 
glaziovii OrHO a stock of Manihot esculenta 
(de Bruiju aud Dharmapulra 1974). The 
system was invented in 1952 by a farmer 
named Mukibat. Until 1973 when Brawijaya 
University ¡nitiated research on the Mukibat 
system, no systematic sdentific research on 
the agronomy and economic feasibllity uf the 
sj'stem had been carried ouL The Mukibat 
system is no\\' steadíly expanding ín Indonesia, 
especially jn East Java, In sorne vílJages the 
system even has superseded the ordinary 
cassava production system almost completely, 
with an estimated doubling of the yield, 

Human and Financial Resources for 
Resesrch and F~tension 

Funding by ¡DRe of research on me Muki· 
bat cassava productíon system was initiated in 
Septemher 1973 at Brawijaya University. Th. 
maln objectives of the research program are to 
study the economic feasíbility and methods of 
improving the system from the agronomic point 
of view. Experiments are carried out in a num
ber of major cassava-producing arcas in East 
Java. A survey was carried Out in July 1974 to 
sludy the extent of the system in Ihe major 
Mukibat cassava-produdng areas. 

Important Diseases snd Pes(s 

Disease is not a major problem in Indonesia 
so far. Although cassava mosaic was reported 
in Indonesia by Muller (193'1), tbe prevaJence 
of the disease has not been confirme<t 

Bacterial wHt disease seems to occur in 
Java. One of the objectives of the Plan, Breed· 
ing Program carried out by 'he CRIA is to ob· 
taln dones resistant to bacterial wílt. 

The red spider rnjte Tetranychus 
bimuculatus is the most widespread cassava 
pest in lndonesia, especialIy in the drier 
regions, A sclectÍon and hybridizalion 
program carried out by eRIA is: aimed at 
produdng dones which are resistant lO this 
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pest, which was a problem ln one of our ex~ 
perimental fields during the 1974 dry season, 
Man.ihot glaziovii of the Mukibat cassava was 
also seriously auacked by the mites, 

Quarantine Restríctions 

Import and export permits from the 
Minister of Agriculture are required for 
cassava plants and planting material. Inter~ 
natíonal phytosanitary certificates must ac
company al! plant material, and they must en
ter or be exponed through specified ports, 

Applications roc import OI export permlt5 
should be forwarded to the Dírectorate~ 
General of Agricult\lre, Jakarta. Applkations 
for permits should indude the name, address~ 
and occupation of the consignor and coo
signee; the varíety and quantity of plants and 
plantíng material and the place of origin; the 
method of shípment. port af entry or export~ 
the purpose for which the plant material ¡5 im w 

ported or exported and the place where it ls to 
be grown. 
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A great variety of genetic traits i5 found in 
ca5sava material cultivated in Peru, However, 
research 10 develop new varieties has mostly 
ignored harvesting or the establishment of a 
germ plasm base, 

The traditional cropping system for local 
consumption has resulted in farmers growing 
more than one variety of cassava. ln each 
small plott area, and zOne there are different 
varieties with variable genetic traits and 
characterístics. Six species of ManihOl have 
been found in Peru. 

e.rm Plasm Collected 

The gerrn plasm in Peru 1S distributed as 
follows: 

"La A.folina" Experimental Agricultural 
Slalian.' 164 cultivars from Peru; 34 from 
Brazilj 24 from Paraguay; 17 from Bolivia; 10 
from Colombia; 5 from Ecuador; and 1 
spedes M. glaziovii for a total of 255. 

Tulumayo (Tingo Ataría) Experimental 
Agricultural Station: 74 cultivars from Peru 
(16 from "La Molina"). 

Yurimaguas and Tarapoto Experimental 
Agricultural Field: 46 cllltivars from Peru (11 
from "La Molina"). O/her experimental farms 
and sJaJiQns: An average of 10 different cllltí~ 
vars, the majority from "la Molina." Peru 
has a total of 347 cultivars and one species of 
different establíshed germ plasm. 

Germ Plasm Evaluate<! snd Charact~ristics 
Obs.r>ed 

At the La Molina Station. llsing the total 
cuhivated, the foHowing characteristics were 
determined: weight yield ol' fresh roots; 
weíght yield of dry roots; weight yield of 

La Molina Experimental Agrléuhural Station, 
Apartado 2791, Lima, Peru. 

Juan Carlos Rosas 

fresh foliage; harvest index; roots: starch -
protein 800/0, HCN (Guinard) 50'10; type of 
stalk growth; root colOllr: peeJ. phelloderm, 
[lulp; rOo' shape; peduncle and dep,h of 
rootage; resistance to the root~knot nema
tode (Aleloidogyne incagnita): 300i'o of the 
total; defoliation during harvestíng (quaHta~ 

[ive evaluaüon); and resistance ro the red spider 
mire (Terranychus sp.): 50% oC 'he total. 

At the Tulllmayo Station only tbe weight 
yield of fresh roots and the flour yield (50% 
or the total) were determined, The weight 
yield of fresh rOots and the starch content 
were recorded at the Tarapoto experimental 
agricultural fieId. 

Area Devoted to Cassava and 
Future Land Requirements 

The area devoted to cassava in Peru 
covers 36~075 ha, producing 481,925 metrÍc 
tons. with an average yield of 13,365 kgjha. 
(Agrarian Sta,istics Peru 1971). 

Sínce the tradition of one-famiJy farms 
stiH domina tes, the farmcrs prefer to estab
lish smal!. índependent single-crop plots, OC~ 
casionally intercropping with rnaize. The 
coastal lone has [arger ploEs of several hec~ 
tares lo supply the big markets clase by. 

The root ís llsualJy eaten in fresh formo 
and on)y a small percentage is sent to fac
tories for conversion ¡nto starch and flour. 

The demand for fresh cassava is increasing 
slightly, which should result in a modest ¡n
crease in the total area under rhe erop. A 
large lnerease in area under cultivatíotí ¡s 
dependent upon the esrabIishment of in
dustries to produce nour and starch. 

Projects in Progress and Planned 

Although a reduced number of ex-
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perimental goals have been considered for 
the immediate fumre (e.g. germ plasm and 
genetic improvement. fertilization, weed con~ 
trol and physiology, cultural work. conserva
tíon of products, productíon ahernatives. 
animal nutrition, peS1S and diseases). ir 1S 
likely that resOurces to carry out these ¡nves
tigations will be scarce. In spjte of the need 
to develop techniques consistent with the im
portance cassava could hold in Peru, the 
cutback in the budget will reduce activities 
in several ways. The projects in progress in
dude: a) germ plasm: agronomic evaluation; 
b} genetíc improvement through unrestricted 
erossbreeding; e) eomparison oC cultivar.; d) 
sowing distances; e) NPK fertilization; O 
weed control; g) physiological .tudies; h) 
sowing method. and types of stakes; i) 
chemical roOl analysís (proteins. starch. 
HeN, flour); j) production alternativos (crop 
roration); k) sowing and harvest times; and 
1) swine feed. Our future plans include work 
on storage and dryíng. 

Human and Financia) Resources for 
Research aod Extension 

Since money for research i5 very scarce, 
there 15 no financíng from the Ministry oí' 
Agricuhure. 

Ar present, the experímental srations have 
tile foHowing personnel: La Alolina. 2 
agronomists (8QO"/o time), Timw i'Vfaria, 1 
agronomist (20070 time), Tarapo!o, 1 
agronomi.t (25% time), and Others: (Lam
bayeque, CUlCO, Satipo) 1 agronomist (50OJo 
time). 

The Tingo Maria project is the only 9ne 

lú 

that offers extension services, with one 
agronomist for every 2000 ha. 

Important Diseases and Pests 

Cassava in Peru is attacked by many pests 
and diseases. but the inddence is seldom 
considered important by farmers. The 
economic 1085 through such attacks is 
unknown, since they are ignored or go un
noticed. 

South American cultures were quarantined 
in 1969-71 to control diseases presento and 
only nematodes were evaluated. 

Diseases and pests that attack cassava in~ 
elude: brown leaf spot j Cercospora henning
sU, whHe leaf spot, Cercospora caríbaea, 
leaf spots. PhylloSlicta sp .• stern rot, Bofryo
diplodia sp., (pests): Hornworm, Erinnys ello, 
Shoot fly, Silba pendula, Red ,pider, Tetrany
chus~ sp., Broca de la Yuca, Eubulu. .. sp., and 
Root~Knot Nematode. Meloidogyne incognifa. 

Qll8nntine Restrictions 

Although there are nO written regularíon:; 
concerning the entry of vegetal material into 
Peru. the following requirements must be 
met: authorlzation of [he Department of fn
spection and Agradan Control in the 
Ministry of Agriculture; phytosanitary cer
tificate indicating the material is free of 
diseases and pe~HS; and. a period of quaran
tine during which the material is observed. 

Unfortunately. these regulations are not 
strictJy enforced. so there are risKs of 
diseases and pests being brought in that af· 
fect the crops and tOllId cause serious 
agricultura' problems. 



Sweet cassava varieties are traditionalJy grown 
in Colombia and most of the crop is produced 
by small farmers for home consumption, About 
70OJo of cassava production is used as a human 
food, 20(fJc for industrial purposes, and lO% as 
a livestock feed. 

Germ Plasm Collected 

In Colombia research work on cassava was 
started in 1967 by the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (lC A) through jts Narjonal Roor 
and Tuber Crops Program, lnjtially 330 acces
sions weré assembléd in the Colombian Mani· 
hol Collection (C'.ICj, A group of 256 clones of 
cultivated cassava collected from Colombía, 
Venezuela, and Brazil 15 being maintained at 
the leA Research Centre at Palmira 
(VALLE). which is stíll free from bacrerÍosis 
and superelongation diseases, There is 
another group of 74 cultivan in Caríbia 
(Sevílla-Magdalena) which was gathered from 
the northern states of Colombia. including 
the wild spedes Afanihot carthagenensis, 

Germ Plasm EvaJuated sud Chars(teristics 
Observed 

The available material was evaluated in 
the major cassava~producing areas during 
several years. Observations were made on 
phenotypic and agronomic charac:teristics¡ 
and reactions to peslS and diseases were 
noted. 

The maio characteristics recorded were: 
FOliage Germination. branching habito plant 
height and vigour, leaf size and retention, 

Dir~tor Programa Nacional de Tuberosas., In
Stituto Colombiano Agropecuario He A), Apartado 
Aéreo 151123, El Dorado~Bogota, Colombia;. 

Lauro LujaR 

flowering and frulI selting, and maturity; Roots 
Number and shape, length and diameter. skin, 
phelloderm, and tlesh colour, weight, specific 
gravity, sfarch content, HCN content, perish~ 
ability, and cooking qualíty. 

The barvest index was 10 months. Reac~ 
tlon to pests: Thrips, .,pider mites. shoot 
flíes; Reaction to diseases: bacteríosis, 
Phoma, Cercospora. 

The regional and repeated evaluadon work 
contributed to the identificatíon of 20 
promising cultivars, from which four 
superior dones were selected as varieties: 
Llanera (CMC-9), ICA Palmira (CMC-76), 
ICA Montería (CMC-40), and ICA e.ribia 
(CMC-84), 

Area Devoted tu Cassava and Future Land 
Requiremenls 

Cassava is grown throughout the country 
in smaU plots widely scattered below 2000 
metres. The crop covers about 160,000 
ha/yoar, with an average COst of S8000/ha 
(Colom bian peso $30 to $1 VS) .nd the 
production of 1,320.000 toos of roots valued 
at 1320 million pesos, .ud employing 
200,000 people, 

Approximately 6O'V(I of the acreage is 
grown by traditional methods, consequently 
tbe level of applied technology is low. About 
30010 of the total acreage is intercropped 
wirh maize, plantain. coffee and beaos ac~ 
cording 10 the regíon, 

There are strong indicadon;; that there will 
be an increase ín both acreage and yield in 
Colombia. lf only J fijo of the total surface 
below 2000 metres (1,002,320 ha/km2) could 
be devoted tú ca'isava. a potential of 10 
rniIlion hectares of land wouId be avaiIable. 
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Proje<ts io Progress and PI.oned 

The ICA cassava rescaTen projects are aimed 
at genetic improvement. cultura! practices, and 
utilization. The research work lS located in 
eaTibia (Sevilla-Magdalena) to cover the OOf
thern plains~ in Palmira (Valle) and Nataima 
(Tolíma) to cover the interandean lowlands. and 
in La Libertad (Meta) to cover the eastern~ 
Llanos. These three major cassava production 
regions have different soiJ and ecological condi
tions. There is dose cooperation on cassava re
search between ICA and CIAT. 

Through OUT breeding work we hope to ob
talo early varieties with good agronomic charac
teristics and low HCN conten!. Selfing and con· 
tTolled crossing yieided 5000 seedlings, from 
which 60 promising dones were se1ected. Al the 
moment, this material ís undergoing yield trials 
from which the best ones will be taken lo 
regional trials, The pre1iminary Colombian 
~assava catalog ¡neludes four registered 
varieties. Basic seed is delivered to the growers 
mainly through Palmira. Caribia, and Nataima 
research centres, 

The foHowíng cultural practiccs were con~ 
siúered best: a) planting date: March and Sep
tember; harvest after 9~ 11 months; b) spacing: 
i x 1m; each variety needs different spacing ac~ 
cording lO the use of the crup; e) planting 
methods: mostly by hand; 20-30-cm Slak •• 
placed at 45° gave best yields; d) fertilization: 
in its initial stages¡ crítical levels of NPK are 
being studied countrywide; e) control of dis
cases and pests; restricted to commercial crops; 
use of healthy seed and few sprays with pesti
cides, 

Cassava utiJization methods are rnostly 
traditionaL However, thefe is an increasing in
terest jn improving the smaIl processing plants 
to produce cassava flour to supplement wheat 
flour in baker}' products. The use of cassava as 
feed ror dairy cattle and swine gave promising 
resuHs. 

Human and Financial Resources for Research 
and Extension 

The Root and Tuber Crops Program of lCA 
has a research group of seven fun-time 
agronomists and seven field assistants working 

I~ 

in cassava, with an annua] budget of 2.5 millian 
pesos. The re5earch results are made available 
to the growers by me Rural Development 
Programs located in the lowlands, through a 
group of 14 fuIl·tirne agronomists and 30 fi.ld 
assistants with an annual budget of 4 millíon 
pesos, 

Important Diseases arad Pesls 

Diseases Cassava bacteria1 blight: Of 
economic importan ce. prevalcnt in regions of 
high relativc humidity and mean temperatures 
of 2S-30oC; Cercospora leaf ,pots: Widespread 
in lhe country but does not cause serious 
damage; brown and white leaf-spots are always 
present; Phyllos¡icta leaf-spots: Common in 
cooler cassava~growing regions; Superelonga
tion disease: This IS a serious yield-redudng 
factor, recently found in several areas; ROOl
rot diseases: Caused by fungi of germs PhYIO
phthora and Rosel/inia, occurríng in badJy 
drained organic soHs in regions of heavy rain
fatI. Virus diseases: Still unknown in Colombia, 

Pests Thríps: Widc<;pread in Colombia. with 
sorne varietal resistance having becn observed; 
Miles: The common species beloog to the 
genera Monychus and Tetranychus; Horn
wOrm: Usually present in small populations, 
and has natural predators; Stem-borers: Most 
frequent in ea."itern Llanos and northern plains; 
Shoot-ny: Common in most growing afeas; 
Ants: Species of germs A TTA are the mos[ 
frequetlL 

Quarantine Restrictions 

Colombia foHows the itlternational 
agreement signed in Rome, December 6. 1951. 
which was approved by the Law 82 of 1968. The 
pertinent regulations established by the Mínts~ 
try of Agriculture are appHed and enforced by 
ICA. 

Permisslon must be obtained from leA to im
port plant material lnto Colombia. The 
material may be admitted or rejected by [he 
San¡tary Inspection Service at pon of entry. 
Quarantine meamres were strictly applied to 
cassava germ plasm at Tibaitata (Bogotá), in 
cooperation with elAT's plant pathologists. 



Germ PI .. m Collecte<! 

Cassava was fírs1 cultivated in Malaysia 00 a 
large scale in Malacea abou! 1851. In 1883 
Cantley reported four faces: Red Brazilían and 
White Brazilian which [¡pened in 9 months 
Singapore in 15 months, and Mauritíus in 18 
months. In 1886 he introouced more cassava 
faces froro BraziL The Department of Agricul
ture later introduced many more varieties 
from South America via Java and the Philip
pine islands. In 1946, the Departrnent re
ported that the stock of cassava varíeties at 
the Central Experiment Station, Serdang~ was 
lost during the Japanese occupation and a fresh 
coHection of varieties from different parts of 
Peninsular Malaysia was started. It included the 
present varieties, Medan (Kekabu). Jurai, 
Belawi (Berat), Puteh 1, Ladang (Btg, Puteh), 
Pulut, Lemak, and Sakai. In 195.5 IWQ varíetíes, 
Black Twig and Oreen Twlg~ which were ex
tensive1y cuhivated in Perak foc the production 
of tapioca flour. were coHected by the Depart
ment. The more recent introductions are KGT 
44 from Indonesia, Bangkok ! .nd Bangkok 2 
from Thai1and. and the South American 
varieties Llanera, Brazil, ltu 1507720. Fowlfat 
and El Salvadore. Tú date, tnere is a total oi 
about 40 local and introduced varieties and 
about 1000 clones from seeds. The original 
source of germ plasm collection in Peninsular 
Malaysia is probably Braz¡L The present widely 
cultivated variety fOf tapioca flour and chip 
production i5 Black Twig and fOf food sup
plement Medan is used. 

Germ Plasm Evaluated and Characteristics 
Obse"ed 

The collection is dividcd into fouT main 

MARO!, P.O, Box lOS, Sungai Besi, Serdand, 
Selangor, Malaysia. 

S.K, Chan 
S.L, Tan 
S.L, Geh 

groups, according to mature stem colour (Iight 
brown. dark brown, silvery, and orange). The 
next subdivision js based on lcaf Jobe lengthl 
'Nidth ratio. Narrow leaf lobes will be those 
having a ratio of>10:1. ~ormal leaf Jobes 
exhibir a ratio of <10:1. Also used as a sub
division at this level is the early leaf edgc as 
comparcd to normal or narrow leaves. Shoot 
colour Or the colour of )'oung lcaves provides 
three categories: completely green shoots, 
brownísh ShOOlS, and purplísh red or rcddish 
grecn shoots. A minor fourth group 15 included 
based on variegated leaves. 

The fourth morphological character used in 
the dassification is petiolc colour which is of 
three mato types, Red petíoles would be those 
completely red or wirh a greater proportion of 
red as compared to green. Slight!y red petlotes 
are largdy green but with a distinct or raint 
tinge of red. Green petíoles are withour any 
trace oí red. 

The final grouping ls made on rhe basis of the 
outer skin colour of the tuber whkh is of two 
major colours: Hght brown and dark brown 
(inclusive of reddish brown colouration). 

Area Devoted to Cassava and Future Land 
Requirements 

The actual area ís difficuh to estímate. Ac
cor~ing to statistics of the Ministry of 
AgTlculture and Cooperatives about 20,000 ha 
are under cassava. Most of the erop is for starch 
and chip production. Multiple cropping is: prac
tised when cassava is planted as a food crop, 
The present area tn Malaysia is expecled [O ín
crease since sorne state gO'lernments and priva te 
co~cerns are setting up stareh and chip fae
tones. 

I'rojects in Progress and Planned 

The following projects are now underway: 
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1 breeding and selection of varieties 
2 cultural ¡mprovernent of cassava production 
3 identífícation of diseases and evatuation 

of their economic importance 
Under the agronorny projecI (2) the followíng 

studies are being carried out: a) feasibtlity of 
planting longer stem-cuttlngs upríght as a 
means of achieving ear!y harvestability, high 
yield, and mechanical weed control effects of 
ridging V5. tlat planting, and time of fertilizer 
applícaüon are incorporated in the study; b) ef
fCClS of pJanting varieties side by side to find 
the best varietaJ combinatíon ror high yield of 
roots; e) feasib1liry of using oH palm branch 
wasle ror the mulching of cassava to achieve 
hígh yield through possible benefits of weed 
control, soil moisture retention, nutritive sup
ply. etc; d) nutríent requirements of cassava in 
the fietd under continuous croppÍng. Diagnos
tic indicators sllch as changes in lcaf nutrient 
levels and morphologica1 characterÍstlcs are in~ 
corporated in the study, 

Human and I'inanciaJ Resources for Research 
and Kd-ension 

Beginning in 1975. in addition to Ihe present 
fuH-time agronomist, MARDI has assigned a 
breeder and a pJant pathologlst to work full
time on the breerlíng and diseases of cassava. 
The local team i5 further strengthened by an 
IORe scientist who. besídes other dutíes. will 
work with the local team for four years ¡ooking 
inta the physioJogical aspects of cassava. MAR~ 
Di has also requested another overseas expert 
from the Tropical Prooucts Institute in England 
tú study starage problems and to devise prac
tical methods to store roots. MARDl has plans 
lO increase the local research staff to six within 
the neXl five years, to inc1ude an economist, an 
agronomist (or physiologist), and an engineer. 

Important Diseases and Pests 

Die·back of shoots and angular leaf spots. 
syrnptoms similar to those of cassava bacterial 
blight were observed on several caSS3Va planl
ings in Serdang. Se1angor, Bacteria Ísolated 
from diese lesions are pathogenk and were 
identífied as Xanthomonas manihotis. This 
disease was also observed on cas.sava plants of a 
large planting grown on newiy deared jungle 
1and in Kota Tinggi area (about 200 miles south 
of Serdang). However. no die back was found 
on this plantation where more than 900 acres of 
cassava have since been planted. 
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Amongst the various leaf spot dísea..lies re
corded for cassava. those caused by Cercospora 
spp. appear to be most prevalent, the com
monest being caused by Cercospora henníngsit'. 
A white Ieaf spot disease, similar to thar caused 
by Cercospora caribaea, was widespread in Ihe 
cassava plantation tn Jobore, However, lts oc
currenc:e in Serdang is sporadic. There is no 
record of any extensive damage induced by 
these ieaf spots, 

Wbite root disease caused by Fomes /ignosus 
is found occasionaHy on cassava crops but does 
not cause extensive damage, It is more prevalent 
in areas previously planled with rubber (a 
known host of this disease). Cultural practices 
su eh as removal and burning of old rubber 
stumps would help in checking the spread af tbe 
disease. 

Apart from the diseases considered above, 
others recorded On cassava ¡nelude leaf spot 
(Choanephora cucurbitarum). red root disease 
(Oanoderma pseudoferrum), wilt (Sclerotium 
rallsi¡), and root disease (Sphaerostilbe repens). 
Several minor leaf spot diseases caused by Glo~ 
merelIa cingulalo, Mycosphaerel/a maniholis, 
Periconia byssoides, and Pestaiotiopsis sp. have 
also been reponed. 

Pests are usually of rninor importance. Com
mon ones are red spider mites, beetles, scaie in
sécts, and white ants. In plantations, cassava ís 
occasionally damaged by rats, wild pigs, and 
monkeys. 

Quarantine Restridions 
Marerials from SOUfh America and 

Africa An import permit mUSI first be ob
tained from the Senior Plant Quarantine or
ficer giving detaíls on the type of material, 
botanÍcal name, wherher cuttíngs, bulbs, or 
seeds, purpose, country of origin, quantlty. 
method of sendíng, port of entry, date and time 
of arrivaL The permit. ir granted, wíB be sub
ject te such conditions as certificate of health, 
pretreatment against pests and diseases, in
termediate quarantine at a recognized institute 
(e,g. C~lI or Royal [nstitute of Tropical 
Agriculture, Amsterdam). and abo local 
quarantine before releaslng for field planting. 

iVaterials from countries other ¡han SoUlh 
America and Africa An import permit is 
required from the Senior Plant Quarantine OfM 

ficer who may in this case al10w (he material, 10 

be imported without goíng through in
termediate quarantine provided certain cond¡~ 
tions are fulfitled, such as certificate of health~ 
pretreatment against pests and diseases. and 
local quaramine before planting in the neld. 



Many v3rielÍes of cassaV3 are cultivated in 
Guatemala and one vaeiety often has many 
names. depending on the lone in whkh it is 
cu!tivated. 

Cassava cropping is limited almost ex
dusively to the eastern and southern parts oC 
the country, This satísfles the internal demand 
for food and industrial needs. Of the total 
production. 800Je is made ¡nto starch and lhe re~ 
maíning 20070 ¡s used for both human and 
animal food. 

Despíte the faet that there are two factories 
for the processing of cassava, it ís 3till processed 
primarHy by individuals and families. 

Gorm Plasm ColI.<ted 

Research on availabJe germ plasm is just 
beginning, and there is no improvement pro
gram for cassava, 

The San Carlos Uníversity has 86 culttvars, 
most of which originated in Costa Rica, with a 
rew from Brazil, Cuba, and Colombia. 

Germ Plaiim Evaluated aód 
Chara<:teriSlics Noled 

Uttle research on germ plasm evaluation has 
been done, and there i5 titde data on yields, 
production costs, and profitability. 

Jn 1964, the School of Agronomlcs of San 
Carlos Uníversity introduced 80 cultivars from 
Costa Rica. Apparently thís material has no ad
vantage over local materiaJs. 

Area Devoled to Cassava and Future Lftnd 
Requirements 

There are approximately 2800 ha under 
cultivation with an average production of 

Subgcrente General, ICTA, Gaicrias Espana. 50. 
Piso, Ave. 67 No. 11·59, Zona 9, Guatemala. 

Aslolfo Fumagam 

19.000 metric tons and a yield of fram 5000 to 
20,000 kg!ha. 

The eastern cassava·production area 15 
characterized by low precipitation j thus limiting 
the productive capacity of the area t and 
lengthening the growing time to 18 months. The 
average yield is 11,676 kg/ha. 

The southern area on the Pacific coast scems 
to be the best suitro economicaHy for increasíng 
cassava for industrial purposes. Because of the 
favourable soíl and dimatÍC conditions this area 
has an average yield of 22,700 kg/ha. 

The economíc prospects for cassava seem 
good, mainly because of the growing demand 
for starch. The starch is extracted in very ~maH 
rustic plants except for one large factory in the 
east. The demand for fresh cassava in urban 
markets is lirnited. Guatemala cannol meet the 
demands ror cassava-derived products. and will 
only be abJe lO compete through lower produc
don costs and an increase in yíelds. 

Projecis in PrQgress and Planned 

The Institute of Agricultural Science and 
Technology (ICT A) is planning a study with cas
sa'va as swine feoo, using grains only foe human 
food. Young agronomists for this program will 
be traíned in CIAT, 

Financial and Human Resouréfl for 
Research aud ExtellsioQ 

Almost without exception cassava is culti~ 
vated in srnali ramily plOl' (less Ihan I ha). 
This causes an absence of order in the crop and 
an inadequate supply of raw material for in
dustry. The techniques used in productiún vary 
fmm rudimentary methods lo the adoption of 
improved cropping systems. There is no re~ 
search or extension effort to increase cassava 
production in Guatemala. 
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Important Diseases and Pests 

Diseases and pests of imponance are not 
reported, However. ít is suspected that super
elongation, shoot Oy. thrips, and spíder rnites 
are problems. 

Quarantine Restrictions 

Guatemala i5 presently participating in a 
quarantine program for the Central American 
area, Panama. and Mexico. This program 
prohibits che importation of vegetative pans of 
various plants.. The quarantine measures are 
very strict, making Ímportation of material dif· 
ficuh. 



In the Phílippines, most root crop varieties. par
ticularly cassava, are characterÍzed by low yield 
(national average is 5.6 tons/ha), low protein, 
and low starch content, mostly attributable to 
inferior genetic make-up, 

Gorm PI.,m Collecled 

The germ plasm resources for cassava are 
Hmited, and very Hule morphologkaJ variatíon 
exists, In faet. most of the local colIectíons 
closely re,emble Ihe widely cultivated 
HBalinghoy" variety, In developing for high
yielding varieties, our breeding program must 
therefore rely very heavily on foreign varietíes 
from various international centres, 

There is probably only one nativc varíety of 
cassava in the Philippines. It is a sweet variety 
which we caH "Balinghoy." This is the term 
used for cassava in the Tagalog region of the 
Philippines. Roots of this variety have fram 
Iight to dark pink skin and white flesh (cortex). 
The plan! is non-branching and grows to about 
300 cm hjgh. In a test we conducted this variety 
yielded only 23 tons/ha (65.,. of lhe yíeld ob
tained from Vassurinha, a well-known variety 
from Brazíl), and gave only Po/. stareh (fresh 
weight basís). 

Gorm Plasm Evaluated .nd Ch.racleristi<, 
Ob,erved 

There appear to be only three other cassava 
varieties in the Philippines (not ¡neludiDg starch 
varieties grown in commercial plantations 
which imported their original materials). and 
they are not as wídely grown as Balinghoy. One 
variety has leaves about [he size of Baliagboy 
bul slightly diff.rent in shape. with grecn stalk, 
when young and grecn petioles (Davao City 1). 
Another variety 1001<5 lik. Balinghoy when 
young but it has a different stem colour when 

Philippine Counci! for Agricultural Research, Los 
Baños, Laguna, Philippincs. 
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matute (Paste ColleclÍon). A third variety díf
fers from the others in having yellow root flesh 
(Goldell). The last two varietíes were tested once 
for yield and other characteristics. In that test, 
the variely that looks tike Balínghoy gave about 
the same yield of marketable roOls as Balinghoy 
but slightly hígher slareh yíeld (2l '1,). The firsl 
two varietles (both nave white cortex) are 
probably also "nativeP varieties. but {hey are 
nol as well liked as Balinghoy. Golden is 
defínitely a newJy tntroduced variety ¡n the 
Philjppines. Its origin ís 001 known. In OUt 
collection thefe is Qae variety from Cambodia 
that looks very much like this variety. 

Because of the limited germ plasm variability 
of cassava in the Philippines, we must depend 
on other countries for expansíon of our varietal 
collection. Money for foreign travel ís scarce, so 
the coHeedon ¡ncreases very slowly, We have 
not found it easy to obtain planting materials of 
cassava from other countríes through 
correspondence. '"Ve now have 53 varíeties in 
our colleetíon íncJudtng the four local varieties 
mentioned aboye and four varieties which seem 
lo be duplica tes of Ilalinghoy and Golden, in
cluding: Bogor. Vassourinha, Jurai. Hawaiian 
4, Indonesian Acc. 15, Hawaiian 2, Ubi Puteh. 
We have sufficient morphological variation in 
our collection. The varieties vary in leal' size and 
shape, stem colour (both when mature and 
young), petiole colour. growth rate. etc. Most 
have a while conexo We have not analyzed thern 
for hydrocyanic aeíd content. but the resu[ts of 
analyses of sorne by other workers show more 
than 50"76 of our varieties are "bitter." 

We tesled only 26 varieties for yieJd and other 
characteristics. The highest yielding variety is 
(only one test made) Hawaiian 1, which gave 36 
tons/ha (this 15 1 ton higher than the yield ob
tained frorn Vassourinha), A variety from In
donesia had the highest starch content (2707<1. 
lndonesian (7). 

Our foreign introductions indude the starch 
variety grown in commercial cassava plan
tations in the Philippines (caBed Java Brown). 
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The brown in (he varíety name describes the 
colour of the sheet apex of this varlety. lt 
yielded only 19 tonsíha and had 19"10 stareh in 
one test conducted at UPLB. Researchers at a 
commercial cassava plantation in southern 
Philippines daim that they can get as high as 
28~o slarch from this varielY. 

Afea Devoted to Casssva 2nd Future Land 
Requirements 

Approximately 80.000 ha are used for 
CaSsava in the PhHippínes. Usually it is inter
cropped under coconuts Or with corno Partly for 
this reason average yields are about 5 tons/ha, 
weU below the world average, and total produc
tion exceeds 400,000 tons. Mast IS used for 
direct human consumptíon although there is 
considerable interest in using the crop for 
animal feed and as a source of industrial starch. 
A substantial potential for increasing produc~ 
tioo is therefore envisaged. 

Human and Financial Resources for Researcb 
and K1Ltension 

Under thc auspices of the Philippines Couodl 
for Agrícultural Research the government has 
establíshed a loog-term program for root erop
research in which a major emphasis is devoted 
lO cassava. For the period 1974-76 the budget 
for this program ís 5,1 m PhiJippine pesos. The 
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program 1S now staffed with experienced per~ 
sonnel who onty work in the program part-time. 
Proposals have becn drawn up for a substantial 
training program from 1975 to 1980 which 
would provide a strong and broadly based com
modity team. At present there are eight scien
tists (four at the doctorate and four at {he 
master's level} workíng in root crop research. 
Two devote about half of their time tú cassava 
and the other, only between 10 and 15"70. 

The Philippines Coundl fúr Agricultural 
Rcsearch proposals for expansíon of the root 
crop program 00 a long-term basis are currently 
under study, and indude a 7 -year funding 
projeetion of almost 10 m Phílíppine pesos. 

hnportant Diseases Ilnd Pests 

The Philippines has no serious disease 
problems with cassava, as determined by sur~ 
veys conducted in 1974 by plant pathologists 
and entomologists at UPLB. The most cornmon 
dísease observed was Cercospora leaf spot; the 
damage caused wns negligible, Rust was also en
countered, Spider mites is the major pesto but is 
stíH considered minor, 

Quaranline Restrictions 

Quarantine regulations are not deariy 
defined, In the past, the regulations 'Were very 
lax but lhis is likely tú change in the future. 



Cassava has been traditionally grown for hu
man food in Ecuador, primarily by coasta! far
mers, They usually plant 1-7 ha, usíng tradi
tlonal methods. 

Germ Plasm Colleeted 

Inítially. four cultívars were sele\:ted and 
collected for croppÍng in the Santo Domingo de 
los Colorados area, These cultivan. were named 
CADE 1,2,3, and 4, 

At the request of CIAT. the Pichilingue Ex
perimental Station of [he National Institution 
of Agricultural Research (I],¡IAP) gathered cut
tíngs of the most common cultivars all along 
Ecuador. The total coUe..:tion was 193 culrivars. 
Unfortunately, IN1AP has shown httle interest 
in cassava, thereby making it impo$sible to ob~ 
tain precise information. 

The germ plasrn collected 50 far in Ecuador 
has not becn maintained in adequate condition. 

~nn Plasm Evaluated and Charae1eristics 
NOled 

Cultivars CADE 1,2,3. and 4 were evaluated 
prímarily on the basis of their productive 
capacity; the botanical characterizatian and a 
simple agronomic evaluation were also deter
míned, 

Five cultivars from INIAP's Pichilingue Ex
perimental Station were studied and the in
dustria) value and agronomic characteristics 
were evaluated. 

Area Devoled lo Cassava and Future Land 
Requiremen1s 

According to information obtained from the 
Ministry of Agriculture, in 1973 therc were ap~ 
proximately 52,000 ha planted in cassava. 

Cerveus Nacionales Cia, Anonírna, Casilla 5J9. 
Guayaquil, Ecuador. 

Fernando K. Paz Briz 

producing 502,000 metric tons and an apparent 
yield of only 9.4 metrk tom/ha. The low
densíty sowíng (l500-3S00 plants/ha) was done 
in a 98070 multiple-cropping area. As a single
crap the yield was 20-25 metric toos/ha, It is the 
eighth most important erop narionaHy in terms 
of value. Future land requirements will depend 
on the market for cassava, 

Projeds in Progress and Planned 

We now have a joint CIAT /lNIAP agro
economíc study on production costs and 
losses, and germ plasm is now being rnaintained 
by lNIAP, We are p)anning a national program 
for bananas. tropical frults. and craps diver
sification, as well as a program for agricultural 
díversification through the Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

Human and Financial Resources rOl Research 
and Ex1ension 

Al [he moment there is no government aid. 
and funds come from Agrícola Industrial del 
Utoral, S,A, (AGRIl S,A,), a private company 
intercsted in promoting cassava cropping for in
dustrial purposes. prindpally as a fermentation 
subsritute. This f¡rm has one project engineer 
and an cngineer for cultívation promotion. 

Important Diseases and Pests 

The important diseases of Ecuador ¡nelude: 
white leaf Spot (Cercospora caribaea), root rots 
(Rosellinia bUlIOdesl, brown leaf Spot (Cer
cospora henningsi1l, and cassava bacterium 
blight. Pests inelude: shoot fiy (Silba pendula), 
horn worm (ErirlñYs ello), and stem borers 
(CQleoSfernus sp,) 

QuaradUne Restrictions 

There are no restrictions for rhe entry uf germ 
plasm into Ecuador. Because tt is possible to im
port any type of vegetative materia), we risk 
serious damage lo our agricultural econorny. 
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Cassava is presently ThaiJand's fourth majar 
export erop, next to rice, maize, and para rub~ 
ber. ~ore than 90070 of the cassava, Or about 
2,5 miHion tons, ís exponed, mostly tO Euro~ 
pean markets. Most Thai farmers grow cassava 
soley as a cash CfOp rather than for home con
sumption. The fresh roots are normally sold 
directly to Jocal factories for processing into 
flours, chips. pellets, etc. t for foreign markets. 

Germ PI •• m Collected 

Cassava production goes back ro the 18th 
century. The Hrst cultivar was a "sweet type" 
known as a "five-minute!' cassava, for its 
cookíng tí me, The bitter vafieties, believed to be 
brought in through Malaysia, were fírst cul
tivated as intercrops in young rubber plan
tations ín the south, and later scattered 
throughout the country. The current well
adapted iocal varieties may be natural 
derivatives, if not direct types from this 
materiaL 

Little research concerning germ plasm im
provement and varietal selection has been done 
in the past, probably because existing cultivars 
have little or no serious agronomic problems. 
However, evidence indicates that many cassava 
strains and vadeües, including sorne material 
from CIAT, have already been introduced imo 
the country: 

Yepr 
No. (JI 

Source introductions 

? ? Malays13 
1917 9 Java 

5 Mauritius 
3 Malaysia 
1 Unknown 

1963 7(5)' Java 
1965 44(21) Virgin lslands 
1970 5(5) Colombia 

*Figures in parentheses denote number of varietles 
still avaijable, 
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Banjerd Boonsuel 

Sophon Sintbuprama2 

Germ Plssm Ev.luated .nd 
Cltaracterislics NOled 

UnfortUnately) not much information on per
formance is available. The Department of 
Agriculture recently screened sorne of the newly 
introouced material io repticated yield tria1s at 
Buai Pong Station. Tbe testing results showed 
[hat most avaHable material in the aboye table 
(excluding Co)ombian material) was inferior in 
root vield to the local varieties. A few were 
about' equaJ to the standard varieties (Table i). 
From these findings, the local varieties are still 
recornmended for commercial production in all 
cassava planting regions. 

Area Ilevoted 10 Cassa'Ya¡ and Future Laúd 
Requirements 

The major production areas are concentrated 
within a 300~km radius of Bangkok where cen
tral shipping facilities are located. Various 
organized systems among farmers. handlers, 
transponers, processors, wholesalers, and 
retailers have developed over many years. Thus, 
most farmcrs have Httle or no problem in seHing 
the fresh root5 in their own fields r1ght after 
harvesting. 

Because of steadHy increasing demands for 
cassava products in the world markels, Thai 
root production in 1973 was double thal of 1969 
(Le, Ü rose from 3.1 to 6.4 miHion mns). It 
should be noted that the increased quantities 
were obtained directly from the expansion of 
growing arcas (which increased from 191 j OOO to 
423,000 ha from 196910 1973) ralher Ihan from 
any yield increase per unlt of land. M.ost ol' the 
new cassaV3 production areas were in the north
east region, The fairly constant country 
average yield of 15 toos/ha ís rather low corn-

1 Dcan. Faculi:Y of Agriculture, Kasetsart 
Unlversity, Bangkok, Thaitand. 

2 Head. Root Crop Section, Dept. of Agricul
turc. Ministry of Agrkulture and Cooperative:'>, 
Bangkok. Thailand. 



TABLE l. A.,.-erage rOOl yields of cassava varieties al Huai Pong Field Crup Sration. 

Harvesl 
age Varieties introduced 

(mOnlhs) 

5 Java (1966-68) lO 
7 Virgin Istand (969) 12 

pared to the potential yield of more than 50 
lons/ha al CIAT (Cock 1974). 

The recent rapid expansion of cassava 
acreage ¡nto other upland crop areas is of 
spedal concern tú the goveroment. The maio 
objections are afear of soil depletion, pollution 
from factories processlog wastes io (he ne:w 
areas, and over-production. The governmem 
has just restricted production expansion to cer· 
tain zones where suitable soU types and 
processing facilities already exist. The assígned 
lOnes are Cholburi. Rayong¡ Prachinburl, 
Chachoengsao, Nakornrajsima, and Chaiphum. 

This paliey ís designed. to increase productlon 
within the specified areas by using improved 
varieties are unimproved material. whose genet
ic base is believed to be narrow and whose maxi· 
mum yield is around 30 rom/ha under high fer
tility and good management. 

Projeds in Progress and Planned 

The main attributes limiting the production 
per unir area are as follows: 

The use 01 unimproved varieties AH local 
varieties are unimproved material, whose 
genetic base is believed to be narrow and whose 
maximum yield is around 30 tans/ha under high 
fertility and good management. 

Low jertility in major cultivated afeas and no 
fertilizer supplement lt is general1y claimed 
that cassava is a soil-depleting crop, Linte 
research has been done lO prove this although 
sorne evidence indkates that root yíelds were 
reduced about 30% when Ca5sava was planled 
repeatedly for 7 years on the same soi1 without 
any fertilizer. This phenomenon is probably 
associated with low average yield in Cholburl 
and Rayong which represent the largesr and 
oldest cassava production reglons, Soil eros ion 
is probably another factor which accounts ror 
low fertility in the sandy soils oí' these areas. 

Fertilizer is not commonly used, although 
research evidence from Huai Pong Staüon has 

Best Lowest Yield of 
yield yield local variely 

(tons/ha¡ 

17.4 IU 17.5 
24.6 19.8 29.2 

shown that yields of the local cassava varieties 
could be increased economically by adding 625 
kg/ha of 8·8-4 fertitizers. However it is doubt
fuI whether such practice ís economical today 
beca use of the recent rise in fertHizer prkes. 

Poor agronomic practices Many farmers in 
the old producrlon regioo. particular1y 
Cholburi. do have sorne experience in good 
cultural methods (e.g. deep ploughing by trac
tors~ ridge-plantíng in wet areas, proper weed
íng, and use of fertilizer). But in more remOte 
areas prímitive management is still practiced. 
The most common scene in these areas is the un
heallhy plants in unweeded fields. PremalUre 
harvesting is practíced ín times of emergency by 
man}' farmers. 

Human and Finanda) Resources fOf Research 
cnd Ex:tension 

The Department of Agriculture has been for 
some years conducting agronomic research on 
populalion density, planting methods, fertiHty 
trials! proper time and methods for harvest. 
etc., at Huai Pong Station. However, many 
research results have oot yet been implemented 
in commerciaJ production fieId:;, 

With the exception of the agronomíc pro
gram at Huai Pong Station cassava has re. 
ceived very Httle research input in ThaHand. 
In 1974 plaos were made for three members of 
the Kasetsart University agriculture faculty ro 
spend one year training at elAT, for the 
Agricultural &onomics Department of the 
Mínistry of Agriculture to conduct an agro~ 
economic survey of cassava. for the Animal 
Science Department of Khon Kaen Univer
sity to carry out nutritíonal tríals relating 
processed cassava quality to ilS valuc, and for 
the Asian Institute ol' Technology to conduct 
research on pelleting quality. 

Important Diseases and peses 

No survey of diseases and pests oí' cassava 



has beco carried out in Thailand. The couotry 
appears 10 be remarkably free of major 
díseases, ~osaic is unknown and CBB, ir 
present, is fiot a major cause of losses, 

Quarantine Restrictions 

In the past there have been very few restrk
tion;; on importation, Recentiy imports from In
dia and Africa have beeo restricted as a 
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safeguard againsJ the introduction of common 
rnosaic. 
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Germ Plasm Collecled 

The coUectíon of cultivars, the majority of 
which are Venezuela n with Hule foreign in
fluence, are distributed as fo11ows: 

School of Agronomics 
Central University of 
Venezuela 

National Centcr of 
Agricultural Research 
(CENIAP), Maracay, 
(Mimstry of Agriculture 
and Breeding): 

Eastern University 

Venezuelan Corporation 
ofGuayana 

Approx.350 

60 

30 

unkoown 

Germ Plasm Evalualed and Ch_._clerlsti"" 
NOled 

AH of the above-mentíoned cultivars have 
been evaluated for yield, dry matter content, 
precocity and postharvest deteríoration, Other 
evaluations included: type of growth, presence 
of flower and frmts, effee" of drought 
(defoliation), and characteristics of the root5. 

The 60 CENIA? (llltivars have becn evaluated 
for plant and rOut characteristics, type uf 
growth, presence of flowers and fruits, res¡st~ 
ance to pests and diseases, drought resistance, 
yield, density and approximaie starch -content. 
and resistance to postharvest deterioration. 

Programa de Raices. y Tuberculos, CE:-';:JAP, 
Ministerio de Agrkultura y CrJa, ~aracay, 

Venezuela. 

C.rlos Arias 

ATea Devot«l jo Cassava and FutuTe {,and 
Requirements 

The western region of Venezuela has a total 
of 8300 ha under cassava. most of which 
follows the multiple-cropping system. 

In the eastern region increased ínterest in 
cassava has resulted in 30,000 ha of savanna 
soils under the crop. This regio n offers the best 
possibilities for the development of cassava 
making research in agronomic methods 
necessary. 

ProjKts in Progress and Planned 

The program on cassava research presented 
to (he Ministry of Agriculture and Breedíng for 
consideratioo, recommends: varieties (national 
cOllections), seeds (insecticides and fungicides). 
weed control~ fertiHzation, drying, postharvest 
losses, mechanízation, utilization of foliage, rc
sistance to pests and diseases. and genetic im
provement. 

The fOUowlOg projects are now 10 progress: 
collecting and evaluating cassava cultivars 
(CE;\lLI\P), chemical weed control for cassava, 
agronomic methods, and census of diseases and 
damages in roots and tubers. 

CENIAP's. 1975 program includes: deter
mination of (he optimal density of seeding for 
each of the available cultivars; determinatíon of 
the best sowing time. usíng 5upplementary 
irtigation when necessary; experiment on 
foliage production for animal feed, seeding 
methods. and management of the plots; re
search on natural drying of roots for the pro~ 
duclÍon oC outer rind products (raspa); research 
on management of crop and roots to prevent 
postharvest deterioration; experiments over 
different ways to manage planting material to 
increase its yield; production of disease~free 
plants wíth the idea of initiating regional seed 
plot5-; increase of the existing seeó plots; and 
initiation of work on genetic improvemeoL 



Financia) and Human Resources fOf Research 
and Extension 

In Venezuela, research on cassava is being 
carried out at thc: 1) National Ceoter of 
Agricultural Research (CENIAP), Maracay 
(Ministry of Agnculture and Breoding); 2) Cen
tral Universtty of Venezuela; 3) University of 
Zulia; 4) Eastern University; and 5) Venezuela 
Corporation of Guayana. tbrougb the Foun· 
dation Service for the Farmer. 

lnformatlon on ¡he number of spedalized 
personnel workíng in tbese institutions ¡s not 
available at this time. 

Important Diseases and Pests 

Only those diseases that have occurred in the 
culture introduction nursery under natural con· 
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ditions have been evaluated. The most impor
tant are: Cassava bacterial blight, Brazilian 
common mosaic virus, vein mosa1c. super
elongation, brown leaf spots (Cercospora hen
ningsil), white leaf spot (Cercospora caríbaea), 
Cercospora viscosae) Mycoplasma, and Anth
raenose (Glamerella manihotis). 

Quarantine Restrictions 

An official certificate from the country of 
origln is requJred lo import vegetative material, 
certifying that the material 1S free of pests and 
diseases harmful to agrículture, This certificate 
must be notarized by the Venezuela Coosulate 
in the country of origino AJso required 1S an im
port authori7..ation from the Division of Vegetal 
Sanitation in the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Breeding. 



For many years in Kera]a, India's mast densely 
populated state. cassava has provided a much 
needed supptement to the rice die!. Cassava is 
used mostly by ,he poúr.r people, but il is 0150 

beginnlng to assume greater importance in the 
díets of the more affluent. Cassava ís al50 an 
important foed crop in the states of TamiJ 
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, mUy re· 
gions of Assam, and otiler hilly states of North· 
eastern India. 

Cassava chips are sometimes fed to cattle. 
Spent pulp from 'tareh faetories is being red to 
pigs and is also included in cattle and poultry 
foeds, 

Cassava is also used as a basic raw material in 
Ihe manufacture of paper, soap, plywood, 
acetone, gIues, glycerol. glucose, dextrose, dex
trín l etc. India is trying to increase production 
through intensive cultivation, to allow the caun
try to enter the world market for both processed 
and unprocessed cassava. 

Germ Plasm Collected 

Cassava germ plasrn (exoric lypes). 

Saurce 

Malaysia 
Thailand 
Fiji 
Brazil 
Colombia 
Tananarivc 
Senega1 
Madagascar 
l.:ganda 
Gabon 
Gharra 
Sri lanka 

No. of varieties 

Indigenous collections 

Total 

Mosaic resistant 

5 
1 

!O 
1 
I 

!O 
4 

120 
14 
5 

74 
6 

1472 

1723 

5 

36 
11 
3 

23 
1 

300 

381 

Central Tuber Crops Research In'.ililute, Trivan~ 
drum 10, Kerala, India, 

N, Hrishi 

Germ Plasm Evaluated .nd Ch.racteristics 
Observed 

Table 1 shows tha! ahou! SS '1'. of Ihe material 
is affected by common .:assava mosaic, thereby 
limiling Ihe use of these stocks in lhe hybridiza. 
tion program. Mosaic resistance has, to date, 
been the maín críterion for germ plasm evalua
don. Varíeties are also evaluated for laste. 
stareh content, yield, earliness, and plant type, 

TboUllh sOrne of Ihese llenotypes possess ex· 
cellent qualiticst only a few can be used in our 
breeding programs because of their suscep
tibility 10 masaie; a notable example is 
Kalikalan, which is known for its early maturity 
and good cooking quality. Therefore obtaining 
these genotypes helps enrich our germ plasm 
from exotic sources. Most oC the indigenous 
genotypes showing variability in agronomic 
characters probably developed through mani· 
puladon of genes by frequent human selection. 

SeloclÍons 300, 2371, 2335, 2398 .nd 2317 .re 
superior types and are being funher evaluated 
in regional trials, 

Area Devoted to Cassava and Future Land 
Requirements 

Of the 6.2 million tons of cassava produced in 
1974, 5,6 million came from Kerala, 570,000 
from Tamil Nadu, and 13,600 from Andhra 
Pradesh, Because of the adaptabiHty of caSS3Vt'i 

in differem agroclimatic regions. the country 
has been divided ¡nto eight z.ones for tuber 
crops. five of which are suitable for extensive 
cassava production, especially on marginal 
lands: (1) Ihe west coasl region (heavy rainfall 
and humid region as rain-fed crop); (2) east 
coasl region (mostly deltaic and sandy .oils, 
irrigated); (3) deccan plateau region (semi-arid, 
alkaline soils, irrigated); (4) central region 
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(semi-arid, intertropical, red laterite to alkaline 
soils, irrigated); and (5) northeastern hilly 
regions (rainfed). 

Projeds in Progress aDd Planned 

Breeding programs have been set up to meet 
the following goals: 1) to develop varieties 
suitable ror human consumption, Le. having a 
reasonable amount of starch, low HeN, good 
cooking quality, good palatability, and a high 
protein content; 2) to develop varieties for in
dustrial purposes, i.e. having a high starch 
recovery, thin white rind, and low protein. 

Other objectives of the program are to breed 
varieties that will 1) grow under drought con
ditions, especially in semi-arid zones; 2) resists 
alkaline and saline soil conditions; 3) tolerate 
shade, especially for mixed-cropping systems 
where cassava forms an intercrop with 
coconuts, bananas, etc.; and 4) resist mosaic 
disease. 

Breeding procedures inelude introduction and 
evaluation, selection, a diallel crossing 
program, back-crossing, mutation breeding, 
and heterosis breeding. 

Through heterosis breeding, three high
yielding hybrids have been evaluated and 
released to farmers for commercial cultivation. 
They are H-97 (high starch recovery, 31 "lo), H-
165 (early maturing type), and H-226 (good 
eating qualities). 

Two other hybrids, H-1687 and H-2304 are 
being tested beca use they show significantly 
higher tuber yields (33.7 and 37.1 tons/ha) than 
the control (M-4 21.9 tons/ha). 

The varieties generally flower during Sep
tember-November when crosses are made. We 
ha ve encountered a lack of flowering in sorne of 
the desirable genotypes, a limiting factor in the 
crossing programo However, flowering can be 
induced by application of growth regulators like 
IAA and NAA. Branching of the cassava stem 
is a precondition for flowering. 

Several of the prerelease hybrids are being 
lesled yearly under different fertility levels to 
select varieties responding to low, medium, and 
high fertility conditions. Among organic sour
ces, poultry litter was more effective than cattle 
manure, and the application of poultry litter in 
a 2/3 dose in combination with 1/3 dose as an 
inorganic source of N was more effective (2.3 
tons/ha) than appUcation of full dose of N (100 
kg/ha) from an organic so urce alone (21 
tons/ha). The combination of 120 kg N and 120 
g K recorded the highest yield (22 tons/ha). 
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Foliar spray of either N, P, or K was ineffec-
tive. 

No serious attempt has been made so far 10 
study the transmission of mosaic, except to 
check varieties for tolerance by the graft techni
que. Treatments of sets with a mixture of steam 
and hot air for 30 min at 40, 45, 50, and 55 C 
did not show any effect, as treated as well as un
treated sets gave rise to only diseased plants. 
More intensive work is planned because most of 
the good local varieties are affected with this 
malady. which probably reduces the yield by 
35"10. 

The program ineludes: 1) identification of 
mosaic-resistant elones from the germ plasm; 2) 
breeding of mosaic-resistant varieties; 3) trans
ference of resistant genes from M. glaziovii; 4) 
disease transmission studies; and 5) formulation 
of control measures. 

In addition, effective quarantine measures 
will be developed. especially for materials 
brought into the country. 

We sti11 encounter many bottlenecks in trans
ferring the new technology to the farmer's field, 
especially the small holdings. The new 
knowledge must be tested and the reaction of 
the farmer must be studied. This wi11 serve as a 
feedback mechanism for corrections or modifi
cations. Therefore, an operational research 
program, which was held up due 10 lack of man
power and funds, is planned. Socio-agro
economic surveys will be made to evaluate the 
present cropping systems, involving cassava as 
a single or mixed crap, before the production 
research programs are introduced to the farmer. 

Human and l'inancial Resources for Research 
and Extension 

The current annual budget of the Central 
Tuber Crop Research Institute is 1.5 million 
rupees (Cdn.$200,OOO). The 5th National Plan 
calls for a substantial expansion in funds for 
root crop research. 

Genetic upgrading of the cassava materials, 
improvements in postharvest technology, 
utilization, and intensive training programs are 
envisaged. The first training program will aim 
10 increase the competence of the CTCRI senior 
scientists by studying methods used in CIAT and 
llTA. The second would provide research 
feJlows 10 support the programs. The establish
ment of an agricultural polytechnic school is ex
pected to allow us 10 train state-Ievel extension 
workers (i.e. to train trainers), and small far
mers on new production systems. 



Important Diseases and Pests 

Mosaic is the most Ímportant disease and it is 
estimated that this reduces yjeJds by 35070. Other 
important pests and díseases are red spíder mite 
and Icaf SPO! produce<! by e, henningsií. 

Quarantine Reslrictions 

AH imported material must have a permit 
from the National Sureau of P[ant Introduction 
and pass through a quarantine station. It is 
proposed to establish a CTCRI quarantine 
station spedficalIy for cassava, in a noo
producing area. 



Cassava has grown in Brazil since early times, 
and 1S one of the most characteristlc and gener~ 
alized food crops in the country's econorny, 
Productlon in 1970 was about 29.5 million 
metric tons, The northeast part of Brazil pro
duces the most cassava, 

Germ Plasm Collected 

The basic genetic material of Brazil ineludes 
1059 cultivars. distributed as foUows: 

School of Agronomlcs. of (he urSA 
E~BRAPA-IPEAL CruzdasAlmas.,BSA 
EMBRAPA - SUDAP -~ ¡PEAL- SE 
EMBRAPA Urussanga Experimental Station 
EtvlBRAPA --. IPEACS - t inhares Experimental 
Station - ES 

EMBRAPA - IPEANE --- SEDE - PE 
ENCAPA-- ES 
Agricultural College of Jandaira - R!\ 
DEM.A ---~ GEPLJ - Agricullural Offlce 'Gloria 
de Gaita' - PE 

La'lras Experímental Staüon - NG 
Zoobotanical Fouodatioo - Brasilia DI< 
CEPLAC .~ Gregorio Sondar Experimental 

Statiún BA 
Agrkuliural $chool of Higher Learning of 
rhe UFPE 

Total 

Germ Plasm E-valuated and Characteri~tics 
Noted 

219 
213 
90 
57 

99 
71 
48 
20 

12 
10 
7 

190 

23 
1059 

In the northeast, early maturtty and bitter 
varieties are preferred, 

Area De\'oted lo Cassava -and Future Land 
Requirements 

BrazU is the worId's largest producer of 

Cmversidad Federal da Bahia, Convenio UFBAi 
Brascan Nordeste, Eseola Agrúnomica. Cruz das 
Almas, Brazil. 
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cassava. There are about 2 mlllion ha under lhe 
crop and total annual production is abont 30 
million tons, 8SOío of which IS used for human 
foad, often after processing, In the rural areas 
where cassava is grown per capita consumption 
averages about JOO kg annualIy, The scope for 
expansíon in productíon is considerable. It is 
estimated that 1 million km2 are suítable for 
cassava production in BraziL 

Projects in Progress and Planned 

With the establíshment of the Brazilian 
University Reform, the School of Agronornk$ 
of the Federal Uníversíty of the Srate of Bahia 
in Cruz das Almas started in April 1969 ¡he 
largest cassava research program ever 
developed in Brazil. The Prioríty Projcct I on 
Cassava Índudes: genetic improvement. pests 
and diseases, solls and fertilization, climatic in
fluence, írrigation. cropping techniques. 
agricultural ulechanization, animal nutrition. 
chemistry and technology, socioeeonomíc 
aspects, and popularization, 

Following is a list of states and institutions 
where cassava research is being carried out and 
the specific studies being made: 

1) PARA (PA): 
EMBRAPA (PIEAN) genetic improvement; tests 
for sowing times; innuence of soil humus in field 
yields; proportioning of bovine manure in dry 
soil5; formularion of rations for animals and 
selection of prepararíon processes; chemical 
control of weeds. 

2) MARANHiio (MA): 
E!l.-18RAPA (in Don Pedro); ¡mprovement and 
phytoteehnology 
Secretariat of Agriculture, DEPE: Improvemcm 
and phytot~hnology 

3) CEARA (CE): 
eSA: Germ plasm bank and comparison of 
varieties 



4) RIOGRANDEDONORTE (RN): 
Agricultura] School of Higher Learning 
Mossoró: Improvement and phytotechnology 
Secretariat of Agriculture: Fertilizalion 

5) PARAIBA (PB): 
SUDENE: Fertility 
Secretaria! of Agriculture: Fertilizatian 

6) PERNAMBUCO (PE): 
EMBRAPA (lPEANE): Improvement and phylO
sanilation 
Secretariat of Agriculture - IPA (in Vitória de 
Santo Ant~o): improvement and phYlotechnol
ogy; (in Araripina) fertilizatian. 

7) SERGIPE(SE): 
EM BRAPA (lPEAl.); Comparison of varietie~. 

8) BAHIÁ (BA) 
Agreement UFBA/Brascan Nordeste en la 
EAUFBA: Priority project on cassava 
SUDENE: Fertilizatian 
EMBRAPA (IPEAL): Improvement, fertiliza-
tion 

9) ESPIRITO SANTO lES): 
ENe AP A: Spadng tests, sceding times, and 
comparison of \'arieties. 

10) GUANABARA (BG) 
CTAA: Chemical-technological study of cassa\a 
and its producls. 

11) MINAS GERAIS (MG) 
EMBRAPA (IPEACO): Genetic impro\ement and 
phytotechnology. 

12) SAO PAULO ISP): 
K.A. Campinas: intensive genetic improvement; 
study of clones and crops for food, forage and 
industry; (in cooperation with ITAL) ~tudie~ on 
the \ariation of the plant's chemical composi
tion; HCN content; 5ensory analysis of Ihe 
rools of new clones. 

13) RIO GRANDE DO SULlRS) 
Secretariat of Agriculture: lmpro\ement and 
phytotechnology. 

Future projects ¡nelude (he establishment of 
the National Center for Cassava. The 
preliminary project for this centre has been 
developed by EMBRAPA (Brazilian Agricultural 
Research Company). 

The Brasean Nordeste and the School of 
Agronomics of the Federal University of Bahía 
have requested financial and planning assistance 
for the Integrated Project on Cassava Research 
in the Northeast (PROMADE). 

Human and FinanciaI Resources ror Research 
and Extension 

In 1972 the UFB IBrasean Nordeste Agree
ment supported additional researchers for the 
Priority Project 1 on Cassava, which now has 16 
specialists, many of whom have six or more 
years of cassava research experience. The 
Project has 20 full-time researchers, seven of 
whom participated in the August 1974 Post 
Graduate Specialization Course for Researchers 
on Cassava sponsored by CIAT. 

Important Diseases and Pests 

There is no information available on the 
economic los ses caused by diseases of cassava. 
The diseases inelude: cassava bacteriurn blight 
(Xanthomas manihotis - the mosl important 
and the one which inflicts heaviest losses); 
brawn leaf spot (Cercospora henningsii); white 
leaf spot (e. caribaea); Cercospora viscosae; 
leaf spots (Phyllosticta sp.); cassava rust 
(Uromyces manihotis); cassava ash di seas e 
(Oidium sp.); anthracnose (Glomerella 
manihotis); rOOl rats (Rosellinia bunodes, 
Phytophra drechsleri, Sclerotium rolfsii, 
Rhizopus nigricans). 

Quarantine Restrictions 

All plants entering the coumry are checked 
for general condition, and vegetal material 
(shoots or stalks ror planting) is put under 
necessary quarantine to prevent the in
troduction of diseases and pests which might 
harm established Brazilian craps. 
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Promisíng ff€'W ('ultlvors vi cassava need lo be tested under a wide range 01 (f'cological condiliOflS. Here we S(f'(f' 
one ollhe 14 sires used by e/A T in lheir Colombian Regional Trial'i lO establish lhe adapUlbili¡y of cultivars on 
!riaL 





Cassava Germ Plasm Resources, Disease Incidence, 
and Phytosanitary Constraints at liTA, Nigeria 

E. Terry 

Germ Plasm Calleetion 

The lITA cassava germ plasm collection 
indudes culüvars assembled from Afríea, 
Latín America, and Asia, The variaUon 
within the germ plasm of ManihQt esculenta 
and the few related species assembled is only 
a fraction of the total natural global varia
tion within the genus. 

The collection is beíng evaJuated roc desir
able agronomic and botallical characteristics 
on the basis of both phenotypic and geno
typic variation. The evaluatíon is being car~ 
ríed out under wide~ranging environmental 
conditions to test for genotype/environment 
inter3ctions. 

The following points should be considered: 

1) Global germ plasm collection should be 
made only in true seed form; 2) Germ plasm 
in vegetative form should be assembled on a 

regional basis to overcome regional phyto~ 
sanitary constraints; 3) A methodology fOf 

evaluation of germ plasm should be devel
oped; 4) Germ plasm should be ind.,ed af
rer evaluation, and [he information should 
be roade avaiJabte to cassava researchers; 5) 
Vegetative and seed material from germ 
plasm coUections should be distribmed as 
plantíng or breeding material; and 6) A 
machinery should be set up for the registra~ 

tion of germ plasm and breeding materíals. 

Cassava Diseases in Africa 

A summary of the global distrihution of 
the virus and virus~like diseases uf cassava is 
presented in Table 1. Only tWQ of these 
(CMD and CBSV) have becn reponed in Afrita 
but not in America. Four of these diseases. 
how<!ver, have becn reported only in Ameri
ca. AH six have a high risK potential for in-

TABLr.1_ Viru:. and v¡rué>-likc dbcaSt;~ nf.\-fanihot cmdenIa. 

Di~l~ibution in Di~tr íbufioo in Risk pot.;ntía! fot 
Control Afrka uthe: l'ont1m:nt) íotlududlUll 

CMIl 

CC~1V 

CBSV 
eV>lV 
eLV 
CSD 

Virus 
Virus 
VJras. 
Virus 

All cassava~ 
growing areas 

:-LR. 
l· as! Afri,,'a 

N.R. 
~R 

:'l~'cüplasnu·!tke N.R. 

DIO 
CBSV 
CLV 
N.R. 

Ca,sav¡j Masaje D¡~ca~ 
Cussava Brown Silcak Vjru~ 

CasSJv;f Lltcnt Vírm. 
Not Reported 

Root and Tuber Improvement Program, Inter~ 

national Institute for Tropical Agriculture. Ihadan. 
Nigeria. 
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!\)i¡¡ Hlgh Rnhtar:t nf P\f 
AJnC'ri<.:a High 

N.K H!gh 
Am.:rica High 
Am.:ríca High 
Ami:'.rku High 

CCMV C¡¡:,sava C'ommon Mo~it; Virus 
CVMV {';.lssava View·:V1o~¡¡ic V¡ru~ 
eSD Ca~sav¡j "5upcrbfot4lmcnw" DIS¿;)<;t! 
DFPM Discase-Free Plantíng Material 



troouction into areas in which tbey are pre
sume<! presently absent, As indicated in 
Table 2, the only economically important 
bacterial disease of cassava with a high rísK 
potential for introduction is cassava bac~ 

T ABtE 2, Bacterial di"OlSCS of Mamhot eSL'Ulenla. 

DistributtOll in 
Afm:a Disease CausaJ ageflt 

CBE XanlhQmonas ;;;ígcria 
(LS, LW) mOl1ihotis Zaire 

Cameroun 

BacteriúsIs Bacterium cassavae Uganda 
(LS) Congo 

Rwanda 

Bact¡:riosi:, Xant/¡omonas l'v1alawí 
(LS) cassa"ac 
Badcriosís Bacterium robici Madagáscdr 

CHW Pseudomonas N R. 
(LW) SO!afUlt'i'i1rum 

tedal blighl. The díscase is presenUy of lim
ited distribution in Afrlca. Two fungus dis
eases, cassava ash and cassava rust are likeJy 
to have a hígh dsk polenlial for ímroductíon 
¡nto West Afríea (Table 3). 

DisttibutlOn in Risk potcntJal 
other continents for introduz:tlOn Control 

Am<;,rka High Resístance 
[ndonesia 

N.R. , 

;-';.R 

N.R 

Braztl 

('BS CaSS3va Bactt:r:allillght 
CBW CaSs:lva Ba(;1t>rial Wil! 
LS - Lt'afSpoHinp: 
LW LeafWílt 
:\.R. -- ¡";u¡ Rcportl'd 

D¡strib'.1tion m DI\tr1button in Risk pú:entíal fo! 
('m:tro: D¡;;ea\e (';1u<;;11 agént Afrí:::a uthcr continents 111 troduc:¡on 

Cerl..'ú~pora e hennt'ngsii AH cassava- ASia Noné R~sjstan..;c 

I::af spot~ C. caribaea growmg aft'as A¡nCrlca 

Phyllosticta ph}'!loslicta spp AH cassava~ "~Ia ;-.J"Orlt' R¡.'~hlanCt.· 

kaf :-;pot~ growing areas Amerka 

Cass;¡.vJ ash Oidwm mal1lhotis Fas: Afnca("j ASLl 
., 

RO:~btar.Ci;! 

Amo:lka 

Anthracnosc Glu!nerclla manlhvlis AH cassav;l- Amo:rlca None 
g;(,\i¡ing areas 

Rus! I.Jromyces spp, 1':1'it AfricaCn America , 
Stem RJts &lomerelia emguta/a All cassava~ Amt':k'<:t ;-";one 

BOlryodiplodia rheo- ~Iü"\ ing afeas 
huomae 

Rout rols Phyfophlhora spp. Congu Amellva NlH1C 

Rossdlina necalrix ('Ollf':O All1cnca None 
Sc!autium rolfsU Alllenl.:<i None 
Fomes ligflosus AH cassava-

,¡;:eas A¡\H;~!,,'a Non..: 
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PhylosanUary Conslralnls 

The Inter-African Phytosanitary regula. 
tions regarding cassava are as follows: Quar· 
antine in a station approved by the lAPSC 
15 essentíal for cassava cuttings. A permit is 
required specifying the need for a general 
phytosanitary certificate, with special certifi· 
cate for active growth inspection at the place 
of cultivation in quarantinc. There are, how
ever. no restrictions on importing seeds. 

A furlher set of regulations (The Plant 
Protection [lmportation1 Order) goveros ím
portation of lWanihot specics into East 
AfrÍCa. The regulation states thal importa~ 
tion of all parts, including cut flowers and 
foliage, but excepting vegetative propagating 
marcría), roots for consumptíon, and true 
seeds ís prohibited from all countries. 

Due lO lbe widespread incidence of cas
saya bacteríal blight disease ín Zalre, 
Nigeria, and Cameroun. and the recent re~ 
port of an outbreak af the green mite 
MononychelJús lanajoa in Uganda, importa
tion permits for cassava cuttings are no 
longer routinely Íssued by the East and West 
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African Regional Quarantine Stations at 
Muguga (Kenya) and Ibadan (Nigeria) re· 
spectively. 

Cn.ava (nreroadonal Testing Program 

The acquisition, evaluation, and utilizatíon 
of superior material is of vital importance in 
cassava improvement. TIte idea. thereforc, of 
an InternationaJ Cassava Testing Program is 
most welcome. The following points should 
be considered in the establishment of such a 
program: 1) The objectives muS! be clearly 
defined; 2) The advantages to be deríved 
from lh. proposed program by National 
Cassava Programs be clearly stated; 3) Cní· 
form sets of materials must be tested to de~ 
termine response to different environments; 
4} Testing programs wÍth vegetative material 
should be organized on a regional basis; 5) 
National Cassava Programs should cooperate 
with international institures foe the selection 
of famiJies and clones of cassava foe their 
particular needs; and 6) The strong evidence 
01' genotype/envÍronment interaction already 
documented must be seriousJy considered in 
setting up testing programs. 



Danger of Dissemination of Diseases and Pests Through the 
Introduction oC Material for the Propagation of Cassava 

J. C. Lozano and A. van Schoonhoven 

PLAI'\T pathogens and pests, which adapt rcad· 
ily to new hosts, a1ways show an extraordinary 
abílity ro spread rapidly to new areas, creating a 
serious threat 10 the host crúps and ro other 
crops in the area. 

ThurslOn (1973) states that for a discase to 
constitute a serious threat it must be able to 
spread rapidly, cause considerable lOSises. and 
be dífficult to conrrol. The same critería could 
aI50 apply to insects and mires. To achieve such 
an evaluation, however. extensive sludies on 
phytopathogens and pests are needed, Tú deter
mine the spreading capacity of a plam parho
gen or a pest would require baS1C 5tudies of the 
etiology and epidemiology of the pathogen Of 

the biology of the inst\:t or the mire. A true 
evaluation of economic losses is ver}' diffícuJt 10 
determine, and would depend on climatk or 
edaphic interacrions in [he regíon in question 
and/or on the genetic characteristics of the host, 
The methodology for controlling diseases, 
insects, or mites is known in sorne cases, but its 
effectiveness is not always cenain. AIso, {he 
application of a known methodology can be 
uneconomic, because lack of experíence in its 
application, 01' the conditions of the particular 
area, These problems cause controversies about 
the effectiveness of using Ihe same methodology 
ln other areas. 

Vegetative material is used almost exclusívely 
for the propagation of cassava, except by gene~ 
ticists, who use true seed. The exchange of 
vegetative material encourages the dissem¡na~ 
lion of pathogens. insects, and mites that attack 
the crop, This is due to interchanges of pro~ 
pagation material between farmers in rhe same 
Of different regions, between institutions ín
terested in obtaining new cultívars with better 
characterist1cs. or between institulions or gov
ernments interested in introducing or increasing 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 
Apartado Aéreo 67·13, Cali, Colombia. 

cultivation of crops with promising characteris~ 
tieso In the last few years the cultivation of Cas~ 
saya has increased in many countries (Thailand, 
Malaysia, ZaIre, etc.), rnainly through the mass 
movement of propagation material. Unfortu~ 
nately, most of the introductions of cassava 
vegetative material have been made without fol~ 
IQwing quarantine restríctions, prímarily due to 
an underestimation of the importance of such 
measures and. probably more important, by the 
lack of studies relating to the importance of 
diseases and insects in the cuJtivation of 
cassava. 

Many pubHcations have incorrectly daimed 
that cassava is relatively immune to pests and 
diseases. 

Nevertheless, it is known that cassava is af~ 
fecte<! by more than 25 pathogenic agen" (bac· 
teria. fungi. mycoplasrns, viruses, and others), 
more than 15 species of lnsects, and 6 species of 
miles, In sorne cases these cause considerable 
los ses and, at times, represent a potential 
danger tú the erop. 

The most important causal pathogenic agents 
in cassava, for example those which cause 
cassava bacterial blight and African mosaic 
disease. are vascular pathogens that díssemínate 
through the use of infected stakes used for the 
propagation of the crop (Lozano 1972; Lozano 
and Booth 1974), The causal agent of the cas
saya bacterial bHght systematicalIy invades: the 
host xyIem by penetrating the stomatal open~ 
ings. Because the causal agent does not degrade 
the mature tissue of the stalk (Lozano and 
Seque¡ra 1974 a. b)~ and the sevcrity of the at
rack 1S related 10 the environmental humidüy 
and to the 5011 (Lozano and Sequeira 1974b¡ 
C1AT 1974), its presence in the stalk 15 hidden in 
1he mast lignified parts. These are (he parts usea 
for propagation. The severity of the disease is 
aIso considerably reduced during the dry 
periods of the year. These conditions make it 
impossible to visually select healthy propaga~ 
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tion material from aD afflicted p1antation, Since 
the causal agent can be disseminated readily by 
splash.ing rain, infested tools (Lozano and 
Sequeira 1974b), ¡nsect-ínfesred soil ~nd 

vegelalive malerial (CIAT 1973, 1974), lhe dis
persion in a plantation from a few infected 
stakes can occur very fast, causing economic 
losses of more lhan 50"1, (CIAT 1973). Ir we 
con.sider that 1) cassava originales from tropical 
Arneríca, 2) that [he parhogen is spocific to the 
Manihol species (Lozano and Booth 1974), and 
3) lhal lhe biochemical, physiologícaJ, and 
serologicaJ studles (CIAT 1973, 1974) have 
shown great similarities betwecn Amerkan l 

African, and Asiatic ísoJations. we can conclude 
that this parhogen also originated ín America, 
And so. the bacteria have been introduced into 
Asia and Africa by the importation of infected 
propagation material. The pathogen may have 
been spread to various areas in the same country 
or state in the same way. Such is the case of 
CIAT. whefe in 1971-72 the disease appeared in 
87t'?o of the cultivars in the col1ection (CIAT 
1973). 

The extraordinary severity, disserninating 
capacity, and lack of effoctive control make the 
African mosaic dísease of cassava one of the 
most serÍous diseases of the crop in that con
cinent. Jts introduction into America represents 
a serious threat to aH cassava~producing areas. 
At this time, this pútential threat is one of the 
most serious for cassava cultivation since: 1) the 
disease ¡s spread by Bernisia (white mes), one 
species of which has been identifíed in America 
(CIAT 1974); 2) aU stakes fmm dlseased plants 
reproduce diseased piants; and :3) the causal 
agent is unknown. Also, there is no way of 
determining the health of any vegetative tissue 
of cassava. Therefore the introduction of any 
vegetatlve material of cassava from Africa or 
Asia into cassava-producing areas of America ís 
hlghly risky. Although al! the consequences are 
unknown and unforeseeable, the disease can re
duce production by 20-90tlJv. 

In general, all viruses and mycoplasms of cas
sava invade the vascular system (Lozano 1972; 
Lozano and Booth 1974) and are disseminated 
mainiy by diseased vegetative materiaL AI
though they have no present economíc signifi
canee. thelr introouction into new areas repre
sents a serious risk. Possíhly vectors, hosts, or 
favourable environmemal condidons prevailing 
in such areas would promote the development 
of these diseases, again with unknown conse
quences. The brown streak virus, although 
resulcted only to the west coast of Africa 
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(Lozano 1972; Lozano and Booth 1974), is 
another disease of that continent which could be 
introduced into America by importíng vegeta
tive material. 

Little is known about the dissemination of 
fungal pathogenk agents of cassava through ín~ 
fected stakes, with the exception oí (he causal 
agent of superelongation. This pathogen, which 
invades the cortical and epidermai tissues. 
produces spores in epidermal cankers capable of 
maimaining enough inoeulum for secondary in
fections. By using infected stakes (with cankers) 
for propagation, the spores in those cankers can 
serve as sources of inoculum and initiate prí
mary reinfectíons in a plantatjotL Because our 
preliminary results suggest significant !ongevity 
for its spores (Krausz and Lozano unpublished 
data), the dissemination of the pathogen into 
distant areas after pro!onged periods of time 
seems very probable. 

The spores of other fungal organisms. cspe~ 
cially ,hose thal attack the stalk (Glomerella, 
Fusarium, and Sc1erorium sp., etc.) could just 
as easily be brought into other regions through 
propagation material, since these can adhere to 
the epidermis of the stakes, lf these are sOwn 
without chemical treatment, the pathogens <:an 
retnfect the stalks and the green tissues of the 
ptantlet imrnediatel)f after emergence. 

The disseminaüon of the pathogens of cas~ 
Saya through fertilizcd seeds is unknown, except 
f Or sorne recent studíes on the cassava bacterial 
blight (CIAT 1974). Although the rlsk of dis
semination through the use of fenilized seeds 
appears limited, its occurrence has been re
ported in the literature especially of viral 3-

gents, Because of lhis, it is logical to suggest 
extreme caution until convincing studies prove 
otherwise. 

In vegetative material, the disscminarion of 
eggs of insects and of mites is more probable 
than that of larvae and aduJts. Generally, the 
adults and the larvae live on the epidermis of the 
stalk and are reiariveJy easy to det~t. ~everthe
)ess. as in the case of stemborers, sorne insects 
such as the shoot fIy and horn worm. thrips. 
and sorne spocies of mites. man)' pests have only 
been observed attacking cassava plantatioIl5 in 
America. Their dissemination would constttute 
a sefÍous threat for cassava cultivation in Africa 
and Asia, A recent example is the introduction 
of mites into Uganda through the importatían 
of vegetative materíal of cassava from Latin 
America, This pest has disseminated ínto West
em Kenya and Tanzania. causing serious prob
lems for cassava cultivation in these areas. 



Anyone whú has ever visited a cassava plan
tation will notice that: 1) very few times the 
plant/surface population corresponds to that 
sown, due to losses during germination; 2) the 
size of many plants does not correspond to the 
normal size of the cultivars used; and 3) there 
are sizeable variations in production for each 
plant. It is logical to suppose that variations in 
environmental and edaphic conditions affect 
these observations, along with pathogens, in
sects, nematodes, etc., present in the soil before 
sowing. Nevertheless, the state of health of the 
vegetative material used can become the most 
important factor in the success of the crop. Its 
economic importance is unknown, but it is 
clearly one of the factors for a successful crop. 
For instance, more than 25070 of the material 
planted does not germinate when the stakes are 
infected with bacterial blight organisms. The 
losses in germination of cuttings attacked by 
scale insects (Aonidomytilus o/bus) are often as 
high as 80"10. 

Conclusions 

Based on the aboye considerations, we can 
conclude that: (1) the dissemination of pests and 
diseases of cassava through vegetative propaga
tion material represents a serious threat for the 
crops; (2) severe quarantine restrictions are 
necessary in order to avoid the possible intro
duction of pathogenic organisms and pests into 
uninfected areas; (3) there is a great ignorance 
as to the potential damage that many plant 
pathogens and pests can cause the cultivation; 
and (4) cassava, as with aH other crops propa
gated vegetatively, requires careful selection 
and treatment for aH stakes distributed for pro
pagation, either for experimental or COmmer
cial use. 

It is common knowledge that quarantine for 
plants refers to their isolation until they are 
believed to be healthy. However, in broader 
terms, it refers to aH aspects of the movement of 
propagation material between different regions. 
Applying general quarantine principies specifi
cally to cassava, it could be suggested that: 
1) If possible, importation be made only from 
a country where important pathogens are ab
sent. Because of African mosaic, it is recom
mended that no importations into America be 
made from Africa or Asia. However, move
ment of plant material in the reverse direction is 
considered possible; 
2) Importation be made from a country with 
an efficient plant quarantine service, so that 
inspection and treatment of planting material 

before despatch will be thorough, thus reducing 
the likelihood of contaminated plants being re
ceived; 
3) Planting material be obtained from the 
safest known source within the selected country; 
4) An official certificate of freedom from 
pests and diseases be obtained from the export
ing country. This certificate should be accom
panied by a list of pests and diseases for which 
the material was examined. The certificate 
should also describe any treatments which the 
material has received in the country of origio; 
5) The smaHest possible amount of planting 
material be imported; the smaller the amount 
the less the chance of carrying an infection; and 
inspection as weH as post-entry quarantine, if 
necessary, will be simplified; 
6) Material be carefully inspected on arrival 
and treated, either chemically or physically, as 
necessary; 
7) An alternative suggestion would be only to 
introduce material via a third intermediate non
cassava-producing country or island. This 
would require the cultivation of this material 
for at least 1 year at the intermediate location 
before it was introduced into the receiving coun
try; 
8) AIso the possible use of tissue culture tech
niques could considerably reduce the risk of 
disease and pest dissemination. However, it is 
not recommended, for the present time, that 
this technique should be used for exportation 
from those countries where African mosaic is 
present to those where it is absent, although it 
could possibly be used between countries within 
affected regions. 

For aH cassava growers and scientists, it is 
suggested: 1) that care be taken in the selection 
of plantatíons and individual plants from which 
stakes or sexual seed are collected; 2) that a1l 
tools and packing materials be disinfected and 
sterilized; 3) that stakes or sexual seeds be 
chemically Or physically treated before plant
ing, packing, or transporting; and 4) that 
stakes be handled with extreme care during cut
ting, treatment, packing, transporting, and 
plantíng. 

The cassava collection of CIAT is free of dan
gerous pathogens transmissible through vegeta
tive material. We are investigating preventive 
methods and effective disinfectants to prevent 
the dissemination of pests and pathogenic 
agents through material used for propagation. 
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Potential Value of a Tissue Culture Technique 
lor Producing Mosaic Symptom-i'ree Cassava Plants1 

K.K. Kartba IInd O.L. Gsmborg 

Abstract 

A procedure ha'i been developed for regenera~ 
tíng complete plants from shoot apícal meri
stems of cassáva. The method was used to oh
tain symptom-free plants from stakes infecled 
with the cassava mosaie dísease of Indian and 
Nigerian origino Merislern tips cultured on a 
mineral salt-sucrose-vitamin medium SUPR1e
menled witb a 5 x !O., M benzyladenine. 10' M 
naphthaleneacetic acid, !O" M gibberellic acid 
(OA,) regeneratOO complete plants wilhin 26 
day.. More than 90"1. of the meristetn lips 
developOO into complete plants out of which 
60010 were free of mosaic symptoms. In diseased 
stakes grown under higher temperature (35 0 C) 
for 30 days (16h/day al 4000 lux light intensity 
and 70Ofo relative humidity), the mosaic symp
tom, completely disappeared, Symptoms reap
peared when plants were transferred to a lower 
temper.ture (21°C). A11 plant' regeneratOO 
from meristems of symptom-free cassava were 
hea.lthy. Graft transrnission carrled out monthly 
confirmOO the aoseneo of symptoms of the 
causative agent in the plants regenerated by 
tissue culture techníques. 

TISSUE culture denotes in a broader sense the in 
vitro culture of various plant parts under asep
tic and defined nutritional and environmental 
conditions. Rapid technological advances have 
led to special procedures foc the culture of meri
stems. embryos. poUen, cell suspensions, and 
plant protopiasts. The various systems are em
ployed for specific objectives. Any living plam 
tíssue can be cultured. and if the culture condi· 
(¡(jns are appropriatc, the ceUs can be induced to 

t NRCC NO. 14697, 
National Research CounciJ of Canada, Prairie Re

gional Laboratory, Saskatoon, Saskalchewan 
S7NOW9. 

divide and regenerate entire plants. Although 
the hasic nutritional requirements for the 
growth of isolated plant celIs Or organs may oe 
similar. variations do occur for different plant 
species and must be experímentalIy determined. 
However, in most cases a tissue culture medium 
consists of mineral saits. a carhon source, vita
mins, and growth hormones. 

Tissue culture techniQues have applications 
(Murashige 1974) in: 1) genetic improvement of 
crops, 2) recovery of disease-free clones and 
preservation of vaJuable germ plasm, 3) rapid 
clonat multipHcation of selected varieties, and 
4} production of pharmaceuticals. 

The present croppíng pattern of intensive 
rnonoculture is encouraging the plant diseases 
to attain epidemic proportions, especially viral 
diseases, for which no suitable practical control 
measures are available. In a plant that has becn 
systemically invaded by a virus j all cells are not 
uniformly infected and in most cases the shoot 
meristem cells are generaUy virus-free (Limasset 
and Cornuet 1949). This sígnifícánt observation 
loo Morel and Martin (1952) to the development 
of merislem culture techniques in order to pro
duce virus-free plants. Since then, meristem cul
ture alone or in combination with heat treat
ment has becn successfuBy used to eliminate 
viral pathogens from a wide range of plant 
species (e.g. potato, dahlia, carnation, c-hrysan
themum. orchids; for a detailed review see 
Hollings 1965; Quak 1972). 

Mosaic diseasc of cassava poses serious prob
lems to the crop and is prevalent in most of the 
cassava~growing regions of the world (Menon 
and Raychaudhuri 1970), with the probable ex· 
ception of Colombia (Lozano personal com· 
munication). Three types of cassava mosaic 
([ndian. Nigertan. and Brazílian or cassava 
common mosaíc) have so far becn reported and 
theÍr mode of transmission studied (Costa J 940; 
Golding 1936; Menon and Rayehaudhuri 1970; 
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Slorey and Nicho!, 1938). The ludian and Ni
gerian cassava mosaic diseases are identkal with 
regard to the Iype of symptoms produced on 
susceptible cuJtivarst hast range, and transmis
sion~ either by grafting or through (he inseet 
vector, Published reports so far indicate that no 
viral partícles have been isolated from the dís
eased plants or conclusively demonstrated by 
electron microscopy. On the other hand, the 
Brazilian cassava cornmon mosaic is of viral 
origin and mechanical1y transmissible to suscep
tible cultlvars of cassava and other herbaceous 
host, (Costa 1940: Kitajima et al. 1965). 

Under terms of a contraet with the Interna
tional DeveJopment Research Centre we have 
heen working fOf the past 2 years: (a) lo develop 
a reproducible technique to regenerate entire 
plants from the shoot apícal meristem of cas~ 
sava, and (b) to employ the methods so devel
oped in eliminating the mosaic disease in cas~ 
saya plants. 

Kartha el al. (1974) described the melhodol
ogy lO regenerate plants from lhe shoot apical 
meristem of cassava. This paper oovers experi
mental prócedures used to eliminate the cassava 
mosaic diseases of lndian and Nigerian origin 
by meristem culture techníques. 

Material, snd Metbods 

Stake. infecled with the Indian and Nigerian 
cassava mosaic diseases were supplíed by Drs 
M.R. Menon, Kerala Agricultural Univer,ily, 
Venayani~ Trivandrum, and S.K. Hahn. Inter
nadona! Institute of Tropical AgricuJture, 
Ibadan, Nigeria. The diseased stakes containing 
dormant buds were cut in sections with two 
nodes each. The upper cut-ends were sealed 
with paraffin and Ihe ,,,"tions planted in pots of 
vermicutite, wetted with a Hoagland nutríent 
solutlon (Table 2) and incubated in growth 
chambers al 26"C, 18 h/day 1ight (4000 lux, 
tluorescent lamps) and 70070 relative humidity. 
Under these conditions the buds (sprouts) ap
peared in4·5 day,. Wilhin 7 days, Ihe hud, were 
used for meristem culture. 

The cassava plants grew poorly in the green· 
house in Saskatoon duríng winter months. The 
greenhouse was temperature-controlled at 
210C. Sinee al! plants received additionallight
¡ng, it was obvious that the temperature in the 
greenhouse was too low for growing cassava. 
This was verified by Ihe exeellenl growlh of Ihe 
6-8 cuJtivars during summer months. Consistent 
vigourous: growth with the production oí deep 
green folíage was achieved in a growth chamber 
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TAHLL L ('ompu~¡tíon uf dllture 1l1¡:d\Ulll (or 
plant rcgenCrJtlon fWlll ,huot apteal 
Hlctl\téTi1S of CaSSdV'-I. 

}'v!aJOf elemeJlfs 
('ompvtlud 
~1I4N03 
K;>;O, 
~lgS(j4 . 7H,O 
KH21'04 
¡·DTA, }~fí¡¡'; ,alt 
Cae!2 . 2H 20 stock: 

Amow¡t/lifre 
1650 mi; 

!'::lOOmí! 
370 mg 
170 JJJg 
40 In!; 

15 g/l Oí) mI 1.1) 1;,1 

})b Múw! élell1éntS Stock so!utlún mg/lOU mi 
HJBü3 (21) 

MnS04 '4H20 2230 t mI 
LnS04 . 7H20 860 
;-;a2!\ÍQ04' 2H20 25 
CuS04' 51120 2.5 
CoCI2 . 6H 20 2,5 

KI síúck 75 mg! 100011 1 mi 

ce Vil(J/!lÍfl~' Stock nly:ilOO mI 
NicOtlnic acid 10 mg 
Th:a1l1inc HC1 100 1~1g: 
P:--ridoxinl." Hel : O e,g 10 mg: 
m-mo;,ltol IODO ::lg 

D Sueros.: 10 g 

F. lJormun.es 
Hcnzybdcninc mA) 5 :-. J ;)-7 M 
~apbth:!lenJcdii; udd (:-.iAA) 10-6 M 
G¡bbcrclllc acid (<1:\)) lO'" f..l 

pH 5.8 f:J.Jjll~~ "-'\tlt 0,2 :-,; KOH or 0.2 N lIU) 
Di[..:o B.Jcto Ag:u 0,6070 

tNll Use only glass dü;tJllcd \\\¡:~r) 

a Data from Murashige and Skoog (1962). 
bData from Gamborget al, (1%8) and Gamborg 
(1975). 

al 26°C, 18 h/day photoperiod (4000 lux from 
banks of eool white fluorescent lamps) and 70(1,10 
relative hurnidity. 

The meristem culture medium (TabIe 1) con
sisted uf macro and micro elements according 10 
Murashige and Skoog (1962). vitamins as in B5 
medium (Gamborg el al. 1968) and 2% sueros<. 
Before adding Difco Dacto-Agar (0.6"1.) the pH 
af Ihe medium was adjusted lO 5.7 with 0.2 N 
KOH. Growth hormones such as benzyJadenine 
(BA), naphthalelleacetic acid (NAA) and gib
berellie acid (GA,) were incorporaled into the 
medium afrer the agar was dissolved at molar 
concentrations of 5 x 10-7• 10~6, and 10-7, re~ 
spectively. GA3 was a product of Kyowa Hakko 
Kogyo Co. Ltd., Tokyo, and supplied by Dr 



J .0. Jones of Ottawa. The BA was of reagent 
grade (Calbiochem) and NAA was recrystalized 
before use. Aliquots of 2.5 mi of medium were 
individu.Uy dispensed imo 10 x 2.5 cm pyrex 
test tubes, the tubes Wfre plugged with absorb
ent cotton and autoel.ved .t 1.46 kg/cm' (ZO 
psi) for 20 mino The medium was leÍ! to cool 
and solídify at ambient temperature. 

TABL}. 2. ÜJflIp~j~Hlü!'. ,jI H",¡gkllld IHHrk'l'l 

~olut1(l1l. 

AlaCfonutrients 
(,(NO,), . 4H¡O 
MgS04' JH,O 
KNO:) 
I...;H4H 2P04 
tron d:cla:e 

"Scquc~tfcne 33u ¡·'epa 

;ífu:ronufricnts i.stülk :,olution) 
H,BO, 
~fnS04 ' lizO 
CuS04' 5H,O 
ZnS04' 7H 2ü 
{NH 4 )6:\10 70 14 . 4H20 
H2~04 (con;::j 

rruH 
4.0 
2.0 
6.0 
1.0 

g/litre 
.94 
.52 
,66 
.12 
J!7 

¡;!Utre 
2S 
34 

1.0 
2,2 
J O 
5.0 :nl 

(0.1 mi (JI' thc micronutrienb l~ Ollxcd \\Jlh 1 litre (Jj 

¡he ma..:rol1lltriel1t~ ,ll1d tbe pH :JdjusteJ to 6.7) 

.iGeig)' Agricultura! Chemical Corpúraüon. 
Ardsley. ~.Y .. USA. 

Dissection of {he meristematic domes was 
carded out in a lamínar flow cabinet (Envirco. 
Ontarlo) equipped with steriie alr circulation. 
The shoot apices were steriJized by immersing jn 
700/0 efhanol for 1 min folIowed by three 
wash¡ngs ín sterile dístilled water. Meristematic 
domes measuring approximately 0.2-0.5 mm 
were careful1y removed from the shoot apices 
with razor blades chipped to form fine scalpels 
and mounted on steel holders, The dissection 
was: performed under a WHd-M5 stereo mieroA 
,cope (Wild of Canada Ud., Toronto) at x 50 
magnjfication. The meristematic domes tnus 
removed were pJanted on agar media anó the 
tubes stoppered, sealed with Parafilm® and 
scotch tape and incubated in a growth cablnet 
(Model EF7 Conrroiled Envirúnrnent) pro
grammed to provide a light intensÍty of 3()(x) 
lux. a light and dark cycle of 16!8h, 26°C. aod 
70OJ{\ relative humidity. 

In other experiments, sections of diseased 
stakes were planted in vermiculite and grown in 
a growth cabinet prograrnrned to pro vide 16 
h/day photoperiod (4000 lux light intensity 

frorn banks of cool fluorescent I.rnps), 35°C 
(constant), and 70% relative humidity. After 30 
days of growth, meristematic: domes were 
isolated and cultured as mentioned aboye. 
Control experiments consísted of cuttings 
originating from the :;ame diseased stakes but 
grown under greenhouse conditions (14 h/day 
photoperiod, 210C, and 4OA 4SOf(j relative humid
ity). 

Result. 

Regenera/ion 01 mosaie symptom-free plants 
by meristem tip culture Within 5-7 d.y" the 
diseased cuttings sprouted and the foliage 
showed typical mosaic symptoms, As the plants 
grew older. the symptoms became severe and 
caused crinkling, distortion, and reduction in 
sizo of leaf laminae (Fig. 1). 

The response of the meristem tips to the cul~ 
ture conditions was noticeable within 3 days in 
the form of considerable sweUing at the basal 
cut portion ]eading to the development of a 
callus. The shoot differentiatíon began within 7-
10 days, followed by root development (Fig 2). 
Only explants exceedins 0.2 mm in length dif
ferentiated to form complete plants. Those less 
than 0.2 mm in ltngth formed either callus or 
callus with roo15, Tbe regeneration potential 
(number of plantlets differentiated from lhe 
tmal number of meristem tips cultured) of 
meristem tips exceeding 0.2 mm was as high as 
9OA9SOJo in both the ludian and Nigerian culti
vars. The presence of leaf primordía on the 
meristem explants was not essential for plant 
regneration under OUt experimental conditions. 

The data regarding the production of mosaic 
symptorn-free plants are surnmarized in Table 3. 

Within 26 days, the plantlet, were forrned 
and grew to 4·5 cm (Fig. 3). At this stage, they 
were transferred to pots containing vermiculite. 
grown either in a greenhouse or in a growth 
room al 26°C, 16 h/day photoperiod at 3000 lux 
lisht inten,ity and watered weekly with Hoag
land's nutrient solution (TabJe 2). Visual obser
vations were made for 6 monrhs for any ob
vious symptoms. 

Transmjssion experirnents were conducted by 
grafting the scions from regenerated piants onto 
healthy but susceptible CIAT, Colombia, culti
vars, namely, Llanera and Colombia *800 at 
monthly intervals for 6 months. Control experi~ 
ments consisted of grafting seions from dis
eased plants. No visible symptoms were notice-
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TARLE 3. PrúdUl'tlon 01' mni>Ull' ~}fl1ptolTl-fn:e C.lSS¡¡V3 plants by mcristem culture. 

C-..!tiv.n 
N'J, of mérish'm~ 

c:.¡lturl!d 
Mt!rist~m tip 
:.iz.c(mm) ;¡ 

No. of pl .. nt\ 
{egener J tcd 

Nu.ofmo,:>!\: 
\ymptonH'ree 

pl:m!s obtaint:u 
~~~--- ..... _~--~ ... _~._- ..... _~-------

K;JI¡kalan 
([nd¡an) 150 

45 

135 70 

42 40 
Of.unjobi 
f:-'l~cJ;.¡n) 
--'---'---- ._~.- ---~ .. _---------

able on ,he ,tock plants grafted wíth healthy 
plants regenerated from merlstems. On the 
other hand, the control plants using diseased 
scions exhibíled typical mosaic symptoms on 
the newly forme<! axillary shoot' of the ,tock 
plants wíthín 21-28 days. 

Regenerarían 01 planis free from masaie 
symplOms by heat treatment coupled with meri
stem tip culture Cuttíngs from diseased stakes 
of Kalíkalan and Ogunjol>í when grown at 35°C 
(con,tant), 16 h/day photoperíod (4000 lux, 
nuorescent lamps) and 70llJo relative humidity, 
exhibited vigourous growth as cúmpared to the 
control pJants: grown under greenhouse condí .. 
tíons (21°C). Masking of mosaíe symptoms on 
the young lcaves: was apparent from da)' J 5 and 
no symptoms were visible on the new (eaves pro~ 
duced by day 30 (Fíg. 4b). The control plants oC 
the same age derived from the same cuttíng 
grown at 2loe developed severe mosaic symp~ 
toms with extensive dlstortlon and reduction in 
size of leaf lamínae (Fig. 4a). In the plants with 
foliage free of mosaic symptoms, typical mosaic 
symptoms appeared within 7-10 days, when 
they were transferred from the 35°C growth 
cabinet to the greenhouse at 21ºC. 

Merístems were cultured from plants grown 
at 35°C for 30 days (with ,ymptom-free leaves) 
while stiU being maimained under growth-<:abi
net conditíon, (Table 4). 

nWl>;J!l' \) mphHr. ... 

No. of mcristems \1t: r!) t\,' tll 
Cul:iv;H cultu:ed ¡IP ,ti>.' :1 

Kaliblan 
(lndl:¡:-,) 50 ';;O.H 

Ogul1Jllhi 
(:-'¡l!!~llil!l) 5U ~íi,8 

Transmíssion e:xpcríments carried out as des
cribed aboye showed no sign of mosaic disease 
agent being prescnt in the regenerated plants 
(Fig, 5), However, in the absence of the whüe 
fiy vector Bernisia sp. transmission studies were 
not done, Transmission experiments were not 
attempted on other herbaceous hosts of cassava 
mosaic disease. 

Discussion and Conclusioll 

The e,xperiments cJearly indicate that symp
toms of the cassava mosaic disease prevalent in 
India and Nigeria could be eliminated by meri
stem culture alone or coupled with heat therapy. 
The success and frequency of producing symp-
10m-free plants appear 10 be governe<! by the 
síze of the meristem tip (maximum size 0.4 
mm). Apparently the cassava mosaic disease 
agent is present in shoot apicaJ regions of a dls
eased plan! below 0,4 mm. However. when the 
diseased stakes were grown under a higher 
temperature (35°C), maskjng of the symptoms 
leading to their total disappearance was ob
served. and meristem tips up to 0.8 mm were 
free of the pathogen. The hígher temperature 
apparently favoured plant growth and may 
have retarded invasion and muJtiplication of the 
causatíve agent. Plant hormonal balance may 

No uf pkllll\ Ir,-',,: 

No. (ji rl.Jo~\ of tmNIll' <;yclpiüffi$ 

\Jbtained 

45 45 

46 46 

J ~1eristem ljpS exceeding 0.8 mm regenerated to form plants showing mos.aic symptoms, 
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A recenlly developed lechnlQue for growing cassava in fiss ue culture may offer a new OPPOrluniry for producing 
disease·free material. Fig. 1: an adu/t eassava plam exhibiting ryplea( mosaie sympfoms; Fig. 2: ShOOf and roor 
!ormation ¡rom the cultural meristem; Fig. 3; a 5-week-old masaje symplom-free plan' regenerOled Irom meri· 
stem; Fig. 4; cUflings ¡rom diseased plant grown in a greenhouse al l/oC (a) and under grok'fh cobinel condi· 
tions Of 35°C (b) for 30 doys (note lhe disappearonce 01 mosoie symplOms and increased vegelafive gro wth in 
"b"); Fig. 5: 1-mOnfh-old symptom-free plant regenerated by cuft /lring shoot apical meristems from mosaic
d,seased cassovo. 

be a delermining factor for stimulating planl 
growth a nd providing adverse conditions fo r lhe 
multiplicalion and invasion by (he palhogen. 

The disappea ranee of symptoms on planls 
grown al 350C does not appear lO be (he result 
of inactivation of the pathogen, sinee (he symp
toms reappeared on lhe fol iage after exposure 
to a lower temperature. Chant (1 959) reported 

lhat (he cassava mosaie "virus" had been in
actlvated rro m lhe Niger ian cassava healed a l 
35-39°C for periods of 28-42 days. He obta ined 
rour plants whieh remained heahh y a h eI 42 
days a l 39°C out o r 18 survivi ng plants, and 
(he rest were ¡nfeeled. In our exper ience cassava 
planls grown abo ve a lem pera ture of 36·37°C 
for peI iods exceeding 20 days develop spindl y 
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growth and premature senescence. Moreover, 
the regeneration porenlial of meristems from 
such planls was as low as 2-50'/0. Our resull s, 
Iherefore, suggest Ihal the causative agent of 
cassava mosaic disease presenl in Indian and 
Nigerian plants cannOl be inactivated by 
Ihermorherapy alone bUI, ccupled with meri
slem lip culture, ir is effecrive in completely 
eliminaring sy mpLOms of the disease. 

The mosaic symprom-free plants produced by 
meristem culture techniques are nol immune to 
rein rection by the same Oc other causative agents, 
although the merislem technique makes il pos
sible to produce symptorn-free plants and 
provide a foundation stock. This stock can be 
propagated in an area fully protected against re
infection hazards and only the progeny pro
pagated from it should be exposed 10 rield 
conditions. The tissue culture operations can be 
expanded to any desired capacity. The mosl 
efficienl operarion will probably require Ihal 
the tissue culture facility be augrnenled wilh a 
unit ror eXlens ive vegetative propagation 

(Wholey and Cock 1973). 
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A Suggesled Melhod for Improving Ihe Information Base 
for Eslablishing Priorities in Cassava Research 

Per Pinstrup-Andersen and Rafael O. Díaz 

PRIORITlES in applied agricultural research are 
frequently established on che basis of ve ry [imi· 
ted information about exísting problems and 
their relalive economic importance in (he pro· 
ducuon process. The cornmunication between 
(he farm seCLOr and the research inSlilUle is 
orten poor, and [he demands al (he farm level 
fo r problem-solving research frequenlly are nOI 
well known to {he research manager. 1 Farmers 
in mos! developing countries, with lhe possible 
exceplion of large cornmercial farmers and 
memhers of efficient producer associations, 
have great difficulty cornmunicating their needs 
to Ihe research institutes because of institutional 
and social barriers. As a result, sorne research 
may be ¡rrelevant te [he actual farrn t)robtems 
and results may nOI be adopted: 

Low rates of adoplion of a new technology 
are frequenlly blamed on ineffective extension 
se rvices. Although they may be partly at fault, 
certain ly one of the main reasons for the low 
adoption rale is that new technology does nol 
always meel [he mos1 urgen( on-farm needs and 
farmer preferences. A continuous flow of 
informalion 10 the research manager on the 
potential gains in production, productivity, and 
risks in various research activilies (e.g. develop
ing resistance to diseases and insects, changing 
cultural practices, changing plant types, chang
íng plant response to nutrients, etc.) will help 
ensure that new 1echnology corresponds with 
the farmers' needs and preferences. This, in 
turn, will accelerate adop tion and increase re
search payoff. 2 

Such an information flow may consist of a 
continuous feedback of information from lhe 
farmer Ihrough the eX1ensjon service to lhe 
research inst ilutio ns. Direct contacl between re-

Centro Internacional de Agricuhura Tropical. 
Aparlado Aéreo 67-13 , Cali, Colombia . 

searchers and farmers through meetings. farrn 
visits. etc . , would also be effective. To comple
ment these we are sugges ting a thiTd method. 
This melhod combines agroeconomic analyses 
a nd agrobiological experimenls. 

This paper presents lhe melhodology used lO 
carry oUl lhe agroeconomic analysis and dis
cusses Ihe experience gained from the empirical 
testing of Ihe methodology for cassava in 
Colombia with illustrations of the kind of in
formation obtained. 

I The ter m "research manager" is used (O indicate 
the persao ar group of persons making the decision on 
research priorities. Depending on (he rc:sc:arch organi
za tian and the level in the research process at which 
priorities need to be estab!ished, (he research manager 
may be Ihe individual scieol isl. a leam of sc ienlisls. a 
research director. or any other ¡xrson Or group o f 
persons jn Ihe research syslem . 

2 Olher aspecIs of resource aUocalion in agricullura! 
resea rch are discussed in: Pinslrup-A.ndersen, Per. 
Allocalion of Resources in Applied Agricultural Re· 
search in Latin America - Preliminary Approach . 
Paper prepared for Ihe Regiona! Seminar On Socio· 
economic Aspects of Agricultura! Research, IICA. 
Maracay, Venezuela, AprillO-l3, 1973. 

Pinslrup-Andersen, Per. Toward a Workable mano 
agement Too l for Resaurce Allacation in Applied 
Agricultural Research in Developing Countries. 
Revised version af paper presenled at the Ford 
Foundation Meeting for Prograrn Advisors in 
Agriculture, (badan, Nigeria, Apri129-May4, 1974. 

Pinslfup·Andersen. Per and David Franklin . A Sys· 
lems Approach 10 Agricullural Research Rc:source 
AJloC3lion in Oeveloping Countries . Paper presenled 
al Conference o n Resource Allocalion and Productivo 
ily in Internalional Agricultural Research, Ajr!ie 
House, Virginia. January 26·29, 1975. 
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Agroeconomic Analysis 

The agr oecono mic anal ysis a ttempts to 
transmit te che research manager the farm 
leve! demand for applied agricultural research 
through the estab li shment of a direct link be
tween (he farm and the research institute. The 
analysis focusses on four principal aspects: 1) 
describing the production process. 2) identify
ing factors limiting production and productiv~ 
ity, 3) estimacing lhe re la ti ve importance of 
each of lhese fac[Ors, and 4) obtaining indica
lio ns of the lechnology charac leris ti cs preferred 
by Ihe farmer. 

In addilion [O serviog the needs of research 
managers, the information genera1ed by the 
agroeconomic analyses is expected to be useful 
for establishing or reviewing public policy on 
such issues as agricuhural extension, credil, and 
prices (Hg. 1). Finally, lhe information may be 
use rul [O producer associations and individual 
farmers. However, (he primary purpose of (he 
surveys is to supply information for establishing 
research prioricies. 

The basie framework underlyiog (he choice of 
data to be collected is shown io Fig . 2. Auempts 
are made lo describe certain key aspecls of (he 
s truclure, conducl and performance of (he pro
duclion process, Ihe farmer objectives, and (he 

Fig. l. The expecred Ulifity 01 rhe agroeconomic 
sfudy. 

interaction among these factors. Emphasis is 
placed on identifying the principal factors 
limiling production and produclivity and esti
mating the implicalions of remo vi ng Ihese 
faclors. 

Process Slructure 

The structure of the production process refers 
lO (he process characleris tics determined by 
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Fig. 2. BasJc !nodel underlyiflg choice 01 dala lO be 
collecled . 

factors exlernal 10 the pracess itself. The struc
ture represents Ihe constraints within which the 
process operates. Sorne of the conslraints may 
be modified or removed by the farmer while 
others are beyond his cont rol. Figure 3 

Fig. 3. FaclOrs delermining Ihe Slru('(ure o/ rhe pro
dUClion process. 

lJlustrates the structural factors desc ribed by the 
ag roeconomic surveys. Given the purpose of the 
survey, major emphasis is placed on agro
biologieal and ecologica! faclOrs . 

Most of (he dala relaled lO Ihe agrobiological 
faClOrs are obtained from direet observatioo in 
the farmers' fields. The occurrence and severity 
of disease and in seet damage, mineral de
ficiencies, and weed occurrence are nOled. 
Furthermore, altilude, soi l qualily (by means of 
soil tesIs), availabililY of water . plant lype, and 
general plant developmenl are described. The 
farmer's perception of the agrobiological prob
¡ems is eompared 10 the field observations. In 
addition , data are ob taioed from the farmers on 
product and inpul prices and their nuctuations; 
availability of commercial inpu ls, labour , 
credil, a nd technical assistance; land tenure , 
farm size, capila l, and certain characteristics of 
{he farmer and his family. 

Process Conduct 

The conduct describes the aclion resulling 
from lhe farmer 's decisions wilh respecI (O Ihe 
prOduclion process. Dala are obtained on 1) use 



of [he land controlled by the farmer; 2) crops 
fcund in lhe production process studied; 3) 
plantíos , culturaJ, and harvesling practices; 4) 
use of inpuls 5uch as fertilizers and insec ticides 
as well as credil aod lechnical assislance; and 5) 
lhe utilization of the products produced by the 
process studied (Fig. 4). Emphasis is placed on 

Fig. 4. Facfors expressing ¡he condllct 01 ¡he produc· 
fion process. 

analyzing lhe relationship between struclure 
aod objectives on the ene hand aod conduct on 
the other, to determine the major production 
Jimiting faetars. 

Process Performance 

The performance measures (he outcomes or 
results of the production process in teTms of 
established goals. The analysis obtains data on 
yields, production, costs, labour absorption, 

Flg. 5. FaclorS expressing ¡he performeJnceof ¡he pro
dUCliot1 proceS$. 

home consumption, yield variatíon (risk), and 
gross and net revenues (Fig. 5). 

Farmers' Objeclives 

Attempls are made ta describe the farmer's 
goals and the relalive importance of incomes, 
cash flow, ri sk, and availability of products for 
home consumption in his objective function to 
help identify techoology with expecl ed high rate 
of adoption. This work ineludes the collection 
of data 00 reasaos why various types of new 
lechnology were ar were nOI adapted and 

factors underlying the choice of cropping 
systems. 

Oata-Galhering Mechanism 

Primary dala are obtained by a small special
ized (eam of agronomists and economists, from 
a panel of farms expeeted tO be representative 
of the farms for whieh agrobiological researeh 
is ¡ntended. The rield team makes periodic visits 
(normally three or four) lo each farm during a 
complete erop eyele. About halr o f the time 0 0 

lhe farm is spenl in Ihe field collecling data on 
agrobialogica l issues (by direct observatian), 
while the other halr is used tO interview the 
farmer. 

Before (he farm visits are init¡ated the field 
(eam receives exlensive training in diagnosing 
farm-Ievel productioo problems. Training of 
lhe rield team is one of lhe mosl criti cal issues in 
assuring high quality data frem ¡he agro
economic survey. Making a correel diagnosis in 
the rield (e .g. distinguishing among the 
symptems of cenain diseases, insec t damage, 
mineral deficiencies, etc.) in meSI cases re
Quires considerable experti se_ Hence, direel 
parlicipation of a hlghly qualified multidis
ciplinary research team in lhe training and field 
executíon phases is essen tial to the success of the 
survey. The rield teams working on lhe on
gojng CIAT agroeconomic surveys have received 
3-4 months of such presu rvey training in direct 
con tact wilh Ihe sc ientisls from Ihe relevant 
di sciplines. 

Agrobiological Experiments 

The agroeconomic analysis provides an esti
mate of the area affec ted by each of the 
problems identified . Furthermore, il gives an 
indicalion of ,he yield-depressi ng effect. How
ever, it is frequ ently difficult lO accurately es ti
mate lhe yield impac! (rom survey data, so con
trolled experiments are carried out te help 
quanrify the impact of the problems on yield. 

Data Analysis 

The data obtained from Ihe agroeconomic 
su rvey and the related experiments are analyzed 
for lhe general purpose of 1) describing the 
st ructure , conduct, and performance of the pro
duction process under study, and 2) estimating 
the impact of changing process structure and 
conducl on performance . In addilion lo 
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aggregating the data to present a description 
of the process, attempts are marle to estimate 
the economic loss caused by each of the agro· 
biological and ecological factors. These ¡nelude 
diseases, insects. weeds. soil deficiencies, and 
adverse rainfall conditions and the implications 
of changing these factors. Furthermore, estima
tion is made of 1) production costs and labour 
absorplion by produclion activilY. 2) oet returns 
10 the process for each of the principal cropping 
systems, 3) (he eontribution of each of the 
principal reSOurces to net returns, and 4) the 
faclOrs innueneing the farmer decision·making 
on adoption of new technology and choice of 
cropping system. 

On the basis of the data from the agroecono
mie analysis attempts are made to estimate 
relative benefit/cosl relalionships for alterna
tive lines of research . The estimates are difficult 
10 make with aoy degree of confidence. 

llJuslration of Empirieal Results 

Projecls are currently under way in Colombia 
to field test [he above methodology for maize , 
cassava. and beaos. \ While the information ob
tained from these empirical studies is expeeted 
lO be useful 10 Colombian national inslitutions 
and eIAT, the primary purpose of lhe work is 10 
develop and test a simple methodology for use 
by national research agencies in Latin America 
and elsewhere. The purpose of rhis section is to 
present preliminary results from the agro
economic analysis of cassava production in 
Colombia to illustrate the kind of informarion 
obtained. The data colleetion is not yet com
pleled, hence, only Iimited anaJysis has been 
done. 

The agroeconomic analysis of [he cassava 
production process in Colombia is based on the 
collection of primary data from personal visits 
to approximalely 300 cassava producers localed 
in five regions of Colombia (Fig. 6). Each farm 
is visited three times during (he growing season 
by a team of two agronomists and ao agricultur
al economisl previously trained in identifying 
agrobiological problems in cassava and carrying 
out farm interviews. The growing season for 
cassava in Colombia is around 12 months ex
cept in one zone (North Coast Region) where it 
is 8·10 monlhs . The firsl visir is made less than 
4 months after planting and Ihe las! righl after 
harvest. 

The selection of zones was based 00 their con
tribulion 10 the 10lal nalional cassava produc-
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Fig. 6. LocQtions 01 ,he ¡ ive z.ones incfuded in Ihe 
agroeconomic analysis o/ cassava production In 
Colombio. 

lion and Iheir ability lo represent the character· 
istics of (he various cassava-producing regions 
of the country. 

Table 1 shows rhe altitude, farm size, and land 
use characteristics of the sample farm s. The 
altilude of the farms varies from over 1000 m in 
zones I and 11 to almost sea level in zone V. A 
large ponion of the land is ¡die or in pasture, 
hence the eultivated area per farm is small. Al· 
lhough a few of the farms had large cassava 
plantations, Ihe average was about 5 ha . The 
farm s visited had, on the average, two fields 
with cassava. The importance of other crops on 
(he sample farms varied with location. Coffee 
and plantain , in mOSI cases intercropped, were 
(he most important crops in zones 1, JI , and 111 , 
and sugar cane, maize, and banana were impor
tant in eertain zones. 

Table 2 shows the most common cropping 
syslems used on rhe sample farms , and field size 
and planl population for each system . More 
than 14 differenl crop combinations were 
identified 00 the first visit. Over 50% of the 
farmers grew cassava alone while about 250/0 
grew cassava intercropped with maize. Abour 
60070 of (he area was planted with cassava alone. 
Although field size varied grea¡ly with croppiog 



TA ULE ). Altilude , LHm \I¿e ;'¡Ild 1;'¡l1d use 0 11 sampl e f:lTI11 S. 

Alt itudc o f f;.¡rm (m ) 12 54 
TO(¡J I f~ rm sizc (ha) 7.2 
ArCil 111 crop\ (ha) 3. 5 
Arca m <:J~sa V <l (ha) 2.9 
Arca in p a~ turc ,Uld unu ~ed 1a1l(1 (ha) 3.7 
Numuc r 0 1' CiIS1)l\'a IOls/f;.¡ rm 2.16 
SI7..e o f C3SsaV" 10 1 o bse rved (ho ) \.JO 
Crops Olhcr Iha n ¡;a",~Va ( ':r o[ [orms) 

Co rfce 32 .4 
PI¡¡ n lai n 18.9 
Maize 2.7 
Sugar (.:aoe 5 .4 
Ih .1l3na 2. 7 
O,her crors 0.0 

system, additional data analysis is needed lO 
determine the possible relationship between 
these twO variables. 

The plant population of cassava was similar 
whether grown alone or intercropped. How
ever, when grown wirh two or more crops, 
the eassava plant population diminishes. A 
comparative ecooomic aoalysis of various crop
ping sys(ems for cassava, inc1uding the faclOrs 
determining (he farmer' s choice of system, has 
been init¡ated. 

The occurrence of insects. insee! damage, and 
diseases io cassava was estimated on the basis of 
direct field observations. The final results from 
Ihe fir sl visil and preliminary results from Ihe 
second and (hird visits are shown in Tables 3-6. 

Thrips was (he insec( most frequentl y found, 
followed by gall midge and white n y (Bemisia 
sp, Table 3) . It appears (ha1 (he occurrence of 
(hese insecls and the visible damage they cause 
is less frequent in crops more Ihan 8 monlhs 
old. This is nol the case, however, fo r other 
insects including white n y and miles. One 
explanation is Ihal the crop in many cases 

¿tone 
SlJnplc 

II 111 IV V average 

11 87 886 396 33 761 
37.5 16.5 61. 3 18.0 25.9 
18.3 4 .7 10.9 8.4 9.9 
6 .4 2.0 9.4 5.3 5.2 

19.2 11 .8 50.4 9.6 16.0 
1.9 1 2. 16 1.98 1.59 1.96 
3.35 0.90 3.3 7 2. 16 2.22 

6 1.4 31.6 10.0 0.0 28. 7 
54 .5 5.3 10 .0 4 .5 22.0 
11.4 15.8 15 .0 4 .5 8.5 
0.0 26.3 0.0 0 .0 4.3 
0.0 0.0 0.0 6.8 2.4 
9 .1 5. 3 10.0 18. 2 9.1 

outgrows th e v;sual damage caused by the 
initial attacks. However, data are nOI yet 
available to determine whelher the attaeks had 
any significant impact on yields. 

The occurrence of ea eh of lhe major insects 
varies considerably between zones (Table 4). 
For example, fruit fly (in stems) was found on 
760/0 of the farm s in l one 11 while it was of little 
importanee in Ihe other zo nes. Leaf hopper was 
important only in zone V aod white Oy 
(Bemisia) was found on 70 f170 of the farms in 
Cauea, Magdalena, and Atlant ico (zones 1 and 
V) and much less important in the o(her Ihree 
zones. 

The visible damage caused by diseases in cas
sa ya was mosl pronounced between 4 and 8 
monlhs. The diseases mos( frequently found 
were white leaf SPOI. Phoma leaf SpOI , brown 
leaf spot, powdery mildew, and Cercospora lea f 
bligh! (Table 5) . As in !he case of insecls. i! ap· 
pears that the cassava plant io SOme cases is 
capable of outgrowing the disease sympLOms . 
However, for most diseases the proponion of 
the field affected increases with the age of the 

'JABLE 2. Cro ppi llg syslems, 10 1 S I ZC~ . and p lan, p01'uL1tlon. 

Pt: fee lll u f Lo t ., ize Peru;lllof Pla nl ~o~lIl"t io n (N o. 0 1' 2l a nl s/h a) 
Cropplng sy\telll f;,¡ rln s (ha) ;.¡rea Cll s~ ;.¡va 2nu crup 3rd ero l' 

C:I Ss,,!V<I ;.¡Iolle 60.0 2.5 69.3 nl l 
Ca"~ava r-,·IJ IZC 24 .5 lA 15.8 94 2 1 5578 
CJ~\:JV:J - PlalllJin 4 . 1 3.6 6.< 12172 57 4 
Ca ~\JVd .~ Bc.1Jls 3A 2.7 4. 2 94 55 21 ]7 
e JS~ ;'¡ V;'¡ . M;.¡l zt': fk.Hl\ 1.1 0.6 0.6 81)88 51 13 78 13 
C I),'i;'¡ V;,¡ - Mane - PI.m l.lin 1. 3 2.0 1.2 76 17 35 83 R33 
CI ~s:!V <I - M;'¡zc . SesJ Ill t': 1.0 0 6 0 .3 73 )) 41 JJ 4 2$3 
Ca~sJvJ Wllh u lhc r uup~ , ' _.> 1.7 1. 8 7386 
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TA ULE 3. Prcli m in:H Y dala o n in\l' d o ¡,;turrcncc in t <!s<;aV;l . 

F irst visit (305 fa rm s) Sccond vi sit (248 fa rrn s ) T hird vi si t ( 162 farms) 

r¡:: of ':; o f Inle n - "fo o f ~'(. of lnt en- ~;, of % 0 1" In len -
Jnsecl fa rms 101 'iit y:J. fa rms 101 Sil Y farm s 101 -;it y 

Th ri ps 80 81 2 84 42 2 46 42 2 
(J all tll ldge SI 22 2 54 16 21 18 
\Vhltc t1y (/Jemisia) 44 27 2 4 1 37 2 21 15 2 
Shoo t fly 17 25 J 16 16 2 1 10 
Lea l" cu tt t:r :.nl s 14 35 4 12 14 2 10 25 
Leaf ho ppers 1 ) 16 2 4 16 2 O 
hui l fly (in s lems) 12 26 2 24 )7 2 9 37 
Horn wor lll 7 18 2 2 21 2 2 12 
Whi tc fiy 6 12 2 16 23 1 19 45 2 
Chr ysorne ll d~ 4 12 1 4 15 2 O 
TlIlgids 4 23 2 8 19 2 4 16 I 
Mi tes 2 4 2 25 41 2 27 60 3 
Tcrm iles I 37 2 O 2 28 I 
A nl ~ I 10 2 2 14 O 
CUl wQfms I 45 O O 
Sh:mbo rers 

(tcpido p te rous ) J5 O 30 2 O 
Sca le in sc c ts O I )5 2 
Stcmborers 
(co lcopt ~ r o u s) O 5 

a In tc n S I\ ~' 0 1' attaá lI sing scalc of 1- 4 with 1 bei ng low J nd 4 high. 

crop. One possible conc1usion might be tha r 
while lighte r attacks tend to be overcome by 
plant growth, the somewhat more serious 
attacks continue to spread in the field. The 
rela tionship between rainfa ll conditions and 
disease spread wiJl be analyzed as more data are 
co llected . 

The OCCurrence of cassava disease also varies 
greatly between zones. Phoma leaf SpOf, (he 
TA DL F. 4. Dis t riblltion o f major insect o,:cu m :: ncc 

arn ong LUnes. sc{;o ll d visit (prc lim inary 
data fro m 24 8 rarlll ~ . In r;E o f fa nns). 

Zone 

[nsc¡,;t 11 111 I V V 

T h rip s 6 1 HY 100 100 K) 
Gallmidgc 25 46 68 68 85 
Whi tc fly 

Wemisia sr .) 70 10 24 26 71 
Shuot fly 8 32 5 38 o 
L e<lf cutter .Int s 20 6 32 21 2 
Lea l" hopp~rs 2 2 O O 15 
I-"r uit l1y (in slems) 7 76 3 6 8 
llurn wurrn O 2 O O lO 
\I/h ite Oy 46 5 16 O 4 
Chr yso me lid s 5 6 O O 6 
Ti ngid s 15 3 13 12 O 
M i leS ) 8 38 15 44 

S6 

disease mos! frequenlly found during (he 
second visit (in plantations 4-8 months o ld) , was 
found on about 70fIJo of (he farm s in Cauca, 
Valle, and Quindio (zones 1 and JI) and only 30-
4OOJo of the farm s in (he other three zones (Table 
6). Superelongation, while important in four 
zones, was found on two-thirds of (he farms in 
To lima (zone 111) . Likewise, the Occurrence of 
cassava bacterial blight and white leaf SPO! 
differed greatly between zones. 

During the f¡rst visi ts, 92 weeds were identi
fied. Table 7 shows the ten most common 
weeds. Pteridium candatum was found on 25 070 
of the sample farms but the plant density was 
relati vely low. It was most freq uently found in 
zone 111 (79010 o f all farm s), bul nOI in zone V. 

Other agrobiological problems in cassava 
producti on assessed by the field tea m ¡nelude 
water supply . Excess water was a severe prob
lem in Valle and Quindio (zone TI) while water 
scarcity reduced yields in Magdalena and Atlan
lico (zone V) . 

Once (he data coUeetion is eompleted, at 
lemplS will be made lO es timate the relat ive 
economic 10 55 caused by each of the majo r in
secls, di seases, weeds, and other agrobiological 
problems, in collaboration with the respective 
biological sc ientists within ¡he cassava pro-



T A I:J LE S. Prellnll náf}' da la on di scilse oo,; \.: urrco(;e in (·assa V3. 

FH SI VISI! (30S farlll s) Secund vi~il (24 8 f,lIIn s) Third vISil 1162 fa rm s) 

'/o of 'ji, 01' Int en - 'ir. of %of Illl en %01 % o f In len· 
Di sease f¡,¡rm s 101 sil yd fa rms 101 ~ I! y farm~ 101 slIy 

Brown lea f SPO! 34 22 2 54 33 2 35 36 2 
WIHI !! leaf SpO l 28 J3 2 S9 41 2 36 54 2 
Cas!>J.va ash dlscase 19 40 2 4) 4 ' 2 20 57 2 
Cercospom leaf 

bllght 15 17 2 <J 26 I 7 40 I 
P/¡oma le a f Sl-l0l 15 20 2 54 33 2 43 36 2 
SlI l-lcre longa l lon 6 23 ) 12 45 4 I 48 2 
Cass • .1Va bac teri.,¡[ 

bligh t 5 27 2 1 ) J~ 3 Y 45 3 
Root ron ing. 43 3 I 15 3 
LeJ ]" soo ly mold 10 2 42 3 2 21 
I-rog ~kin -

roo t djscasc 4 

lu tCIlSily 01' :J tta ck u"" lg'l sc,:a lc of 1- 4 with low and'" !lig h. 

gram .] Such estimates are expected to be userul 
to (he cassava program in establishing and re
viewing priorities among and within disciplines . 

The distribution o f production costs and 
labour requirements among production activi 
lies is a nother factor likely lO provide guidelines 
for research resource aJlocation . Table 8 shows 
the estimated labour requirements by produc
(i on ac tivity and the percentage distribution of 
labour requirements and available costs. 4 

Weeding was {he most labo ur·consuming activ
ity (and accounted for the highest percentage of 
variable costs), follow ed by harvesting/pack· 
ing, land preparalion, and planting. 

The dala reported in T able 8 suggest (hal high 
priority mighl be placed on improving (he efri
ciency of weeding, harvesling/planting, and 
¡and prepararion, e.g. estimat ing the impact of 

3The dala co llcelion extends ayer a 2-year period to 
cover twO complete growing seasons a nd most of the 
dala a nalysis ca nnot be performed unlil a complete 
dala sel is o b la incd in mid 1975 . 

4Since Ihe dala colleclion wilhin !he agroeconomic 
su rvey is not sufficientl y advanced 10 pro vide estí 
mates of labour and COS! distribulion, [he data pre
sented in Table 8 are talcen from prio r wo rk (Rafael 
O. Dial.. Pe r Pimtrup-Andersen, and Ruben Dario 
Estrada. Cos/s ond Use of Inpuls in Cassa vo Produc
lion in Colombia: A Brief Descriplion, CIAT, EE
No.5 , September 1974). 

5The quantilalive result s o f lhe analysis are reponed 
in Per P,oslrup·Andersen and Rafael O. Dial.. Presel1/ 
and Poremia! Labor Use in Cossavo Producrion In 

Colombia. Paper presenled at the Ihird InternallOna l 
Symposium on T ropical Raol Crops. lbadan, Nigena, 
2-9 Decem ber , 1973 . 

a lternative degrees of land preparation and 
weeding on yields and economic net return, and 
the impact of alternative methods applied in 
these activities and harvesting/ packing . 

The pOlential impac( of Ihe develo pment a nd 
adoplion of mechanical , chemical , and biologi
cal1echnology on labour use in cassava produc· 
tion was estimated for various adoplion rates. 
Extens ive mechanization a nd/or herbicide use 
was assumed to have a significant negative 
impact on labour demand, while biological 
technology is expected te increase labour de
ma nd slighlly,5 The impact of the var io us lypes 
o f lechnology 011 COs lS would depend o n exist
ing rela li ve prices, hence may differ bclween 
localilies. 

Before such data are used to help establish re
sea rch priorities, the objec tives of the society 

T,\ULE 6. Dist ributjOIl o f majo r ohcasc ou:ur
rl!llce UI1 ,c~'O l1 d "bu lO 248 f:Jrnl s (in 
',i- of r:'ifln ~ ) . 

Zone 

D [ sc:' l s~ 11 111 IV V 

I::I rowll k al" SpOI 2~ 32 79 68 83 
Whilc k :.tf SpOI 71 95 28 9 54 
C" ss.:tv :J J ~ h discasc 43 57 84 15 JO 
( 't'r('()sporo leal 

bl ig.ht 39 ~ 40 18 14 
I'/tomo I\:<) f $po i 72 71 34 32 42 
Supa dong.Jllon 2 O 66 9 O 
CI~\aVa bacleria] 

b light 2 O 11 24 J7 
Root rotting 2 3 O O O 
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TA ULE 7. fhe lel ' mO~ 1 unpurl.tnt w Ct:d s in 
o.:a Ssava in leOU$ o f propor llon uf 
sam pl c fJ rms w hcre Ihey u~unrcd 
(firsl vislt) . 

Wl;"ed 

Pleridi1ll11 (;auda/ll1Jl 
Sida a(" /lla 
COII/llle/ma di/I./sa 
Bidenes pi/u sa 
Melinis minut fflora 
f'ortu{oco o ler(Jcea 
Cyperll S feraJ: 
Ryc:lwrdw ~"abro 
Cyperll S ro rulldl/s 
Drplloria (VrdOla 

% 01' farrn:. 

24 
18 
17 
16 
14 
12 
10 
10 
10 
9 

Weed dCll sit y 
(pl.ln ts / hJ ) 

78,000 
90 ,000 

136,000 
10 2,000 
134,000 
168,000 
14 8,000 
84,000 

188,000 
234,000 

for which (he research is intended must be clear. 
Iy derined . Social and prívate objectives may 
cooflict (e.g. the social objective of creating 
productive employment may conflict with pri
vate objectives of maximizing profits). Chemi
cal weed conlrol, for example, may ¡ncrease nel 
returns to Ihe producer buI reduce employmenl. 
The impact of new technology 00 oel returos 
depends, at least in part, on relative factor 
prices, which in turo may be influenced by pub
lic policy. It is important lhat possible conflicts 
between social and priva te objectives. as well as 
goveroment's ability and desire tO introduce 
corrective and faciJitating policy measures, be 
fully understood before research priorítíes are 
established. Thís will heJp ensure that the re-

useful for the cassava program in allocating its 
research resources. 

Training 8enefits 

This work aJso provides a valuable training 
opportunity fo r young agronomists and econo
mists ¡nlerested in production. The extensive 
initialtraining aJong with the experience gajned 
while carrying out the surveys produce profes
sionals knowJedgeable of farm-level production 
limitations and the possible ways to remove 
Ihese limilations. These professionals in their 
fUlure activities will hopefully provide a close 
link between research and farm-Ievel problems. 

ConclusioDS 

A very large number of farm surveys have 
been carried out in the paSl, so our survey is nOI 
entirely unique. However, cenain aspects of the 
work tend to distinguish it from traditional 
farm surveys and will hopefully make it more 
useful for establishing priorities in applied agri
cultural research. These aspecls are: 1) a consid
erable proportion of the data are obtained from 
direct field observations made by agronomists 
previously trained for this job; 2) each farm is 
visited periodically duriog a complete growing 
season ; 3) the work is multidisciplinary in 
nature and involves direct participation by pro
fessionals from all the relevant disciplines; and 
4) The work is specífically focussed on provid-

T A ULE 8. U,slnblllio n 0 1 bbour l ~q u irc mL'nI' ¡¡nd v;, ria ble CO~b .... Ho ng c;l s~a v.J produu io n al'tivilic~ ¡n 
Co lo m b iJ. 

L., bour rC911ircm~nl s 
~kcha n i ca lla n d Mdn ua l la nd 

pn:pa ra lioll prepa ra li o n Va riJb Je 
Man-days/ ha % Man -d:lys/ha % costs (~d 

Land prt pJ rJ 'tÍon 25.0 23 ,6 13 
PIO:In l lng 9,1 10.4 10 ,8 10.2 S 
Re pla nllllg 0,3 0, 3 0 ,6 0,6 1 
WccdlOg 46 ,8 53 .4 43 .7 41 2 36 
r e rtl1l 7.ers " lid a p plk¡¡IIUn 0.5 0,6 0 ,3 0, 3 1 
InS~L' licld es ;¡ nd ,¡ p pl! ¡';d tio n 0 ,3 0 ,3 0 ,6 0 ,6 1 
Harves ling and pad;¡n ~ 30,7 35,0 14 .9 13.5 24 
Se.:d 6 

a Source: Rafael O. Diaz, Per Pinslrup-Andersen and Rubén Daria Estrada. Cosrs a,)d use 01 inpurs in 
c OSSQI'(J production 111 ColombIa . (J brieJ de~t.:npfion. C IAT , Series EE No. 5 ;-,ep lc lIl ber 1\)74 . 

search significantly contributes to social and 
economic development goals. 

The agroeconomic survey also seeks informa· 
tion on a number of other issues expected 10 be 
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ing information needed ro establish research 
prioríties. Although the informarían may be 
useful for other purposes, s.uch utility ~ con
sidered secondary . 



It is (00 early (O evaluale Ihe contribulion of 
the aboye work lO resea rch resource allocatlon. 
However, the direct participation of the CIAT 
agricultural production scienrists in project 
planning a nd training of field agronomists, and 
the preliminary project findings, have been of 
sorne value to the scien tists in planning their 
future rescarch. 

The methodology and experience gained from 
Ihe work will be made available (O interested 

nali ona l resea rc h agencies upon requesl. 
Furthermore, CIAT will consider requests for 
technical assistance for projects of this type. 
Currently, a collaborative project with INIAP, 
Ecuador, for cassava is being planned. Thc pos
sibilit y of carrying out projects for cassava in 
Brazil and Thail and are being discussed, a nd 
fund s have been assured to provide technical 
assistance for two si milar projects for beans in 
La tin America . 
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Culfi."ors which perlorm well in ¡he regional rriols are rhen dis(ribufed fo selecled larmers lor commerC'Íol scole 
ello/uo/iof/ . 
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Proposed Structure of an International Cooperative Network 
for Evaluation of Promising Cassava Materials 

Julio Cesar Toro aod David Fraoklio 

THE bases for (he farmalion of an international 
cooperative cassava testiog network are dis
cussed. These poinls are primarily based on 
first-hand experience gai ned from lhe firsr 
group af regional trials in Colombia. This 
counlry oHers an ideal range of climate and soi l 
conditions for lhe rigourous evalualion of 
varieties. Suggeslions are made on how 5uch a 
network could be structured. 

Firm recommendations on 5uch. structure are 
expecled from this workshop, and lhe analysis 
of OUT experience from lhe first group of region-

Rice 

1) H islOry of prior research for 
oyer 10 y~ars 

2) T wo cropping cycles per year 

3) Existing infrastructure of 
National and InternationaJ 
Trainees and Collaborators 

4) Four experiment stations 

5) Promotion su pport from the 
Rice Growers federation in 
Colombia 

6) Rice is a high prestige crop 
for commercial rarmers 

7) Close integration ICA-eIAT
RICE-GROWERS FEDERATlON 

8} The lechnologlca l package is 
based on modern (actors of 
production 

9) The new materials tested had 
excellent conuols IR 8, 
CICA 4, C ICA 6 to be tested 
agai nsl 

10) Seed propagaled 

Centro · Internaciona l de Agricultura Tropical, 
Apanado Aéreo 67·13, Cali, Colombia. 

al teials being undertaken in Colombia. These 
trials will be harvested in July 1975. 

We feel that the international testing network 
ror cassava should be highly structured, as was 
the one ro r wheat. It is probably not possible to 
emulate, exactly, (he successful stralegy fol
lowed by the lCA-CIAT rice programo Never
theless, we believe that the experience in rice is 
useful. 

It is worthwhile 10 compare (he currenl silua
tion in cassava with that of rice to clearly define 
the problem : 

CassaVQ 

Liltle background informarion, 
research for 2 years. 

One cropping cycle per year . 

Doesn' t exist 

On, 

Cassalla Growers Federalion doesn' t 
exist. 

Low prestige crop. unlil now 
principa ll y fo r subsistence 
farmers 
ICA-ClAT COFf'EE GROWERS FEDERA TlON 

No 

Such malerials do nOI exist. The 
pro mising malerials would be 
tesled against the local besl 
lIariely 

Propaga lcd by lIegela li lle means. 
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Melbodology of Ibe Trlal, 

Jt is assumed (bar lhe breeding program will 
release five different elite material s yearly for 
testíng by (he agronorny unit. These materials 
would be multiplied using the rapid propagatían 
scheme and would be ready for regional trials 
the following year. The first promising crosses 
would appear in 1977. 

[n regional trials , (he level of technology 
should be uniform according lO recommenda
lians of the various sections of the CIAT Cas
saya Program (see Appendix, Guidelines for (he 
Colombia n Regional Trials). 

Each year lhe materials showing the best be
haviour in a given zane would be distr ibuted to 
farrners after testíog and evaJuation . The dislri
butían would be done through field days, after 
each regional trial. 

In Colombia, (he field days and lhe regional 
trials would be done in collaboration with ICA 
and the Coffee Growers Federation. These 
would be held on a continuing basis and pro vide 
the addilionaJ benefit of promising elite mate
rials replacing the local ·varieties, thereby ob
taining imrnediate or near-term yield and 
production increases. Farmers do nOl have bet
ter materials beca use Ihey have not had enough 
material to select from in the past. Since CIAT 
manages the largest collection of cassava gerrn 
plasm the possibilities of finding superior varie
lies for each zone are very promising. 
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Infrastruclure 

We believe that international lrials must be 
carried out by a networ1c of collaborators 
trained al CIAT foc that purpose. This network 
would be the principal base of support for rhe 
international lrials and the dissemination of 
varieties and technology throughout the world . 

Proposed Slralegies 

We propase the following two widely differ
enl strategies for discussion. The first strategy. 
which is conservative, would permit the testing 
of (he same rnaterials over theee years without 
eliminating any materials until the eod of the 
third year. Decision over Iheir naming as a 
variety would be based on excellence of perfor
mance throughout ecological lOnes during the 
Ihree years. 

The second strategy would only select for 
further testing those materials which have been 
definitely superior in that year's lrials, discard
ing any material (hat does nOI show excellenl 
performance the first time . Materials passing 
this rigid test would become candidales lO be 
named as varieties. 

The main problem with (he firsl Slrategy is 
that il accumulates large numbers of materials 
in a ver y short time. However. one would expect 
Ihat with the second strategy the number of ma
terials to be tested each year would remain more 
or less the same. This lalter strategy would 
probably also lead to fcwer named varieties 
being released . 



Cassava Germ Plasm Collection and Advanced Genetic 
Material at CIAT 

Kazuo Kawano 

CASSAVA originated in the American tropies. 
There is no evidence of lhis erop being trans
ported to Asia or Africa before the age of the 
conquistadores, so we assume (he majority of 
varietal diversification occurred in Latin Ameri 
ca . The physiological features of cassava would 
indicale Ihal cultivation originated in (he mar
ginal area between the tropica l rain roresl 'and 
the savanna. No edibJe cassava is raund in lhe 
wild, and httle modern techoology has beeo 
applied lO it s genelic improvemenL Thus (he 
existing cassava germ plasm rep resents an in
tensive human intervention, without significant 
scientific methods, ror Ihe evalution of erop 
species. 

Collectioo 

Systematic collection of cassava germ plasm 
was already underway when CIAT's C3ssava re
search program started. Approximately 2700 
clones of cultivated cassava were collected from 
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Mexico. Pana
ma , Puerto Rico~ Brazil, and Peru. 

Most of (he Peruvian collection was elimi
naled because of {he presence of (he Brazilian 
masaje virus. A significant portion of the 
collectioos from Colombia, Panama, aod 
Puerto Rico were los( because of sa lt Sp01S in 
the rield and an outbreak of bacteriaJ blight 
(CHB) during the maintenance periodo The total 
number of entries now maintained is a liule 
more (han 2200 (TabJe 1) . 

The number of Brazilian collect ions is small 
considering lhe expecred great va riabiJity of 
C3ssava in this country. This deficiency occurs 
because o f plant qu ara ntine reguJations . 
However , a continuous erron is made to intro
duce more genetic variation from Brazi l in the 
farm of true seeds. Neverthe less, the phenotypic 
va riabilit y in the C IAT germ plasm field is vasl. 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 
Apartado Aereo 67 · 13 , Cali, Colombia. 

The collection was made right in the centre of 
o rigin and diversification of lhe species. Cas
sava is highly heterozygous, aod nobody has 
fully exploiled the exisling genetic variability of 
Ihe species. We believe lhe C IAT cassava germ 
plasm is a highly promising SDurce of genetic 
variation wirh which to sta n a breeding 
program o We do not inlend lO ¡nelude wild spe
eies in our breeding work until we study a major 
pan of genetic variability within the species. 
Wild species will only be used when we are cer
tain thal they have useful characters. 

T AOLE l . En t rie~ of cult lv.:lted C I$S:.t Vd co llcCl;on 
in th~ CIAT co llection. 

COUlltry of 
or;gin 

Co lo mbia 
Vencz ueld 
Ll'Ul d o( 

MexJ<:o 
P:.tI1 ;II11J. 

Braz !l 
CO~ I ¡¡ Ríe.t 
Pu..:r!o RICo 
Perú 

TotJl : 

Evaluation 

No. of d o nes 
lnJlnta;llcd Jt 

~re s~ llt 

1682 
266 
133 
66 
21 
( 7 
16 
15 
2 

2218 

Agronomic evaluarion of approximately 2000 
collections has jusI been completed at CIAT, 
which has highly fertile soil. The agronomic 
trails observed in the evaluarion are listcd in 
Table 2. Throughou! the evaluation period 
there was no prolonged dry season, no heavy 
rainfaJl , or extreme temperature for normal cas
sava growlh. The ClAT farm is kept free of two 
of the mos! destructive diseases , ces and super
elongation. Thus. yield data from the evalua-
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tion may well represent yielding ability of each 
genotype under nearly ideal growing condi· 
tiens for cassava. 

TAIlLE 2. Ll st uf chara cte ri stü;s rccorded In 
germ plasm eva luat ion. 

Growing 
period (monlhs) Agronomic characl erislics 

0-3 GeTminatíon, vegelatlve vigour. 
Oowering 

4·6 TIUlPS, nowet ing 

6 Root yleld, top welght, lHHvest 
index o hetght , No. of tol .. l :lnd 
COlllmercial JOoh, 100 1 spec lric 
gravity 

6-10 Branching hablt, Icaf s i~e. leaf re· 
tenllon , nowenng 

10 Rool yield , tOp wcight , ha.rvest 
tndex, helghl, No. of lota l and 
commerclat rools, rool specific 
gravity, ease o f harvest, roo ! lenglh, 
root sl.Jl k length. HCN :Jnd N can· 
tenl , roo l peTlshability 

A great genetic variability was observed in 
nearly all the traits evaluated. A surnmary of 
lhe evaluation is presented in the 1974 Annual 
Report of CLA T. Two hundred and Ihirty collee· 
lions were selected on the basis of harvest index , 
rOOl yield, and total plant weight, with an addi
lional effort to ¡nelude as much genetic diversity 
as possible. These are being further evalualed in 
advanced yield trial at CIAT and in observalion. 
al yield trials at Carimagua, Llanos Orientales, 
and Caribia, Costa Allántica. The tríal in Cario 
magua is expecled 10 give selection opportunity 
for poor acid soils with a prolonged dry season, 
and (he other, in Caribia, a selection under high 
lemperatures. These collections form the basis 
for obtaining higher-yielding capacíly with wide 
adaplability . 

Advanced Material 

The present objective of hybridization is to 
upgrade primarily lhe harvest index of popula
lions without losing overall helerozygousity 
since the inheritance of harvest index is largely 
controlled by the additive gene effect. Hybridi
zat ion of cassava by hand poJlination is easy. 
During 1974, approximalely 35,000 F t seeds of 
about 250 cross-combinalions were oblained 
out of ahout 30,000 female flowers by hand
pollination by three rield labourers. These 
crosses were done mainly among the selecled 
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genolypes for higher-yielding capacity. Source,s 
of resistance lo CSB, superelongalion disease, 
Phoma ¡eaf spot, and Cercospora lcaf spot were 
found by the pathology group. Genes for resiso 
tance to important diseases are being added 
gradually. CharaCLeristics of sorne frequenlly 
used genotypes in hybridization and their resulls 
are presented in ClAT' s 1974 Annual Report. 

Since cassava is a highly heterozygous planl, 
we need 10 produce a large number of F I seeds 
per cross combinalion. Yet we somelimes pro· 
duce more than 1000 F] seeds in a single 
cross. The number of F t seeds per cross and 
total nurnber of F¡ seeds being produced is too 
large for evaluarion by CIAT. 

An example is a cr05S belween M Colombia 
113 and M Mexico 55, of which we have ob
tained more Ihan 1500 F] seeds. M Colombia 
113 is a vigourous·growing type adapted to Ihe 
relatively high land of Colombia wilh an excel
lent leaf area retention after 6 monlhs of 
planting . M Mexico 55 comes from lowland 
Mexico and has high harvest indexo We are 
looking for a new Iype Ihat yields well not only 
on the CIAT farm bu( a(50 in Costa Atlántica 
and Llanos Orientales of Colombia and oUIside 
Colombia. We hope to be able to produce a 
large quantity of F ¡ seeds lhat can be distributcd 
10 workers interested in testing in their own 
environment. 

A brief summary of Our recent hybridization 
work is presented in the 1974 Annual Report of 
LlAT. 

Material Exchange 

The CIAT cassava breeding program is ready 
to send various types of genetic materials to cas
saya breeders outside CIAT upon request. Mate
rial exchange in the forrn of stakes is risky and 
bulky, so we prefer tO exchange true seeds. 

Since proper evaluation of large amounls of 
gerrn plasm requires considerable work, we 
have so far only sent general germ plasm mate· 
rial to other inlernalional programs. Approxi· 
mately 15,000 open. pollinated seeds from 203 
germ plasm collections were sent to the UTA 
program in Nigeria. Of course other cassava 
breeders in Africa may requeSl general germ 
plasm material from lITA. 

So far we have distributed sorne 5000 F! 
seeds, from such crosses as M Colombia 113 x 
M Mex SS, M Colombia 22 x M Colombia 647, 
and M Colombia 22 x M Venezuela 318, to 12 
interested breeder·agronomists in Brazil and 
lITA and to a CIAT trainee from Africa. How 



significanlly better Ihese materials are than indi
genous materials or simple open-pollinated pro 
genies of germ plasm is a maller of hope rather 
Ihan a scientific fae! al presenl. Neverlheless, 
the level of our advanced material will be im
pro ved year by year. We hope that sorne of the 
recipienls of lhese materials wiU do a proper 
evaluation 00 the materials aod send us their 
besl seleelion or information. We believe Ihis is 
[he bes! way to obtain wide adaptability. 

Handling Gellelic Material 

Sorne of the recent findings on (he genetie 
nature of cassava plants are : 1) highly heterozy
gous; 2) high occurrence of self-pollination; 3) 
extreme degree of inbreeding depress ion; 4) 
highly heritabJe nature of harves t index; and 5) 
high correlation between yield data with seed
ling plants and those with stake-planted plants. 

The high occurrence of self-pollination and 
sensitiveness to inbreeding of cassava should be 
tah n into considerar ion when exchange of 

seeds is planned. Any open-pollinated seed eol
¡ecled in pure stand is almost certainly a result 
of self-pollination . Even in a genetieally mixed 
populalion, oUlcrossi ng of profusely flowering 
type seldom exceeds 50070. The plan ts from self
pollination a re unlikely 10 grow normally and 
hence fail to produce nowers necessary to en
sure further hybridization wilh other genotypes. 
Thus in preparing seeds for exchange, special 
ca re should be taken so as to decrease (he pre
portien of sel f -polJination . 

The ver y high correlation between seedling 
and slake-planled performances elimina les the 
Long period necessary for each seedling plant to 
produce enough stakes to be planted for proper 
fi eld evaluation . This is especiaJly true when the 
seedlings are given enough space for maximum 
yield without significant inlergenolypic com
pelition . Breeders are, therefore, able to save 
considerable time and space. and evaluale large 
numbers of genotypes. A detailed description 
can be found in the 1974 Annual Repon of 
e IAT . 
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Shorl vegelQltve sfukes are usually used as p/onling molerial. These should be laken from heafthy p(ants and 
IreOfed wilh fungicides and insecticides beJore use. 



Summary of General Discussion 
and Conc1usions of Ihe Workshop 

Cassava originated in (he American trapies and has only been transponed to A frica and Asia 
in [he las! 400 years. JI is assumed ¡hal ¡he majority of varietal di versificar ion occurs in Lalin 
America, which is free fr om cassava masaie disease, one of Ihe major diseases o f ¡he erop. 

2 Cassav3 is highly heterozygous bUl is frequentl y self-pollinaled. Th is latler fael , plus Ihe ex
trem e degree of inbreeding depression shown by {he plant, shOuld be taken into consideration 
when seeds are !O be con sidered as materia l for germ plasm exchange . Any open pollinared seed 
collected in a pure stand is almos! cenainly a result of self-pollination. Even in genetica ll y mixed 
populations ¡he percentage of outcrossíng of profusely floweríng types seldom exceeds 50CIJo. 
Planls from self-pollínated seed are unlikely to grow normally and hence faíl to produce nowers 
necessary ror furlher hybridi zat ion. Hence in Ihe preparalion of seeds ror exchange, spedal care is 
req uired (O reduce the level of self-pollinalÍon . 

3 Genetic variation in material for testing can be reduced by Ih e use of stakes, the normal 
planting material. The new rapid propagation technique developed by CJAT and the tis sue culture 
methad o f the NRC Saskatoon Laboratory offer opportunities for the rapi d bulking up of vegela
tive material. However, the risk of disease transmission is much higher when using stakes. 

4 There is a very high correlation betwetn Ihe performance of planls grown from seeds and 
sta kes and Ihis can be used 10 faciJilale early screening of seed materia l, es pecially if Ihe seeds are 
widely spaced so thal their yield pOlential can be expressed free from int ergenotypic competilion. 

5 Cassava has not figured prominently as a erop thal has played a significant role in ¡he inter
nation al exchange of germ plasm in past years. It is c urrently {he subject of intensive breeding pro
grams in seve rallocations and there is considerable interest in the international exchange of both 
seeds and stakes. 

6 Plam quarantine regulations relaling lo cassava importations vary from being ex.l remely 
strie! to completely absent. As a result, several reeent importations of stakes either have, Ot could 
have, led lO the introduetion of new pests and diseases. 

7 The workshop drew up a list of suggested guidelines relating to the inlernational movement 
of cassava planting material s, and recommended that these be circulaled tO national p lant quaran· 
ttne aulhorities in cassava-producing counlr ies and 10 internalional o rga nizations involved in 
ph ytosanilar y acti vities. 

8 It was recognized lhat these guidelines were intended to supplemenl existiog Quarantine regu · 
lations and 10 provide a service 10 Quaranline authorities. JI was suggested thal CJAT and liTA 
could provide two supplementary services. The first would be to devote some priority in their pro
grams to the organization and opera tion of short courses on the early recognition of diseases and 
pests of cassava. SeeondJy, it was reco mmended that the manual on disorders of cassava, which 
C1AT staff are preparing, should indude colou r pholographs of the sy mpt oms of early stages of 
importanl diseases so Ihat they are recognizable by (he nonspecialist. 

9 The suggested guidelines for Ihe international movement of both vegetative propagating 
material and (rue seed are appended to this report as Annex. l. 

10 The work shop also considercd two additional proposa ls connecled with quarantine activi · 
tieso The firs! of these related 10 the establis hment o f a quarantine station in a non-cassava-pro· 
ducing country or isla nd which would ac t as an intermedia te station in (he transfer of cassava germ 
plasm from cne counlry 10 a nolher. Whilsl this proposal received general support il was 



recognized that i1$ implement.ation would be costly and perhaps represented an issue thal was best 
dealt wilh wilhin the framework of activilies of the Germ Plasm Conservation Group of [he Con
su ltati ve Group on International Agricultural Research. 

lJ The second additional proposal pUl forward was to examine Ihe possible ruture use or the 
tissue culture tcchnique as an alternative to an intermediare quarantine station. No firm recom
mendation was made on this proposal since experience lO date wirh [he tissue culture technique 
was contined largely lO one laboratory and the value of the technique in producing mal erial free 
rrom cassava mosaie disease was nOI yet established. Nevenheless, the potential of this technique 
appeared very promising and a number or panieipants expressed interest in working wilh it in ¡heir 
laboratories . 

/2 The cOunlry statemenls presented during the fjrst day of the workshop indicated [hal the 
germ plasm currently in use Ihroughoul the world appeared 10 possess a wide range of 
eharaclerislics and siz.eable dirferences were reponed for 5uch imponan! factors as yield, slarch 
contenl , and HC N level. There was a widespread inlerest nOI only in inlroducing germ plasm from 
olher sourees, especially materia l originating from (he large collections at CIAT and liTA bul also 
in establishing a standardized sys tem for comparing promising cullivars under a wide range of 
ecological conditions. It was anlicipated Ihat the development of guidelines for adaptalion lesling 
would also assisl cassava breeders in producing material for spec ific locations. 

J3 The workshop considered and approved a set of suggesled guidelines for Ihe design o r Irials 
for the agronom ic evaluation of promising cassava cultiva rs which had aJready undergone prelimi
nary yield Irials al Ihe centres where Ihey werc developed, and were considered suitable for lesling 
under a broad range of ecolog.ical condilions, Because of the large land area involved in flcld trials 
wilh eassava, il was suggested Ihat unless so;l condjtions were eXl remely uniform il would be desir
able to limil Ihe number of entries lO these Irials to 12 per localion. 

/4 The Suggested Guidelincs for The Deslgn of Agronomic Trials for Evalualing Promising 
Cassava Cultivars is included in lhis report as Annex 2. 

15 Al the presenllime Ihere are no standard methods for interpreting the results of evaluatlon 
lrials wilh C3Ssava germ plasm, and a large number of characteri st ics are being recorded in 
different coUeelions, Because neither these characteristics nOr (he umes they are measured in are 
slandardized, i, is often difficu lt lo compare Ihe results of cva luations al different locations. 

16 Whilst recognizing that Ihe objectives of germ plasm evaluation would necessa rily differ 
from countJy 10 eountry according lO loca l requiremenrs such as uliliz.alion and consumer prefer
ences, Ihe workshop feh that there would be considerable meril in drawing up a list or guidelines 
for data which should be recarded in evaluation trials. 

17 Approximately 30 characteristics \>Jere identified as being desirable ones from which data 
should be recorded . In Annex 3 Ihese characteri s!ics are lisled and calegorized al three levels of 
priority. A preliminary definition of each characterislic was made by the CtAT team subsequenl 10 
the workshop . These definitions are iocluded in Annex 3 although lhey were nOI discussed in delail 
al ¡he workshop and undoubledly justify rurther examination. 

/8 Afler di scussing lhe design and evaluation or agrooomic Irials Ihe workshop examined alter
nalive strategies for varietal selectio n based on ¡he resu lt s of the tdals. There was a slrong 
consensus in (avour of a rigid selec lion proeedure which discarded in a defínili ve way any material 
which did nOl perform well io its first year in field Irlals. This procedure would allow aboul (¡ ve 
new entr¡es per year to a twelve eotry Irial. Material which had a superior performance for three 
conseculive years under Irial would become eligible for naming as a "varie!y. " 

/9 The wo rkshop did nOl consider Ihe description, rormal release, and local muhiplicalion of 
new cultivars, since lhese matlers were considered issues for nalional ralher than imernat ional 
consideration. 
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ANNEX 1* 

Suggested Guidelines Relating lo Ihe Internalional 
Movemenl of Cassava Planting Materials 

A. Cf?lferol 
1. These guidelines are presemcd as a suggested supplement to existing quarantine regula· 

lians of recipient cOuntries . Their implementation is the joint respon si bility of the 
donar and the recipient country. 

2. It is recornmended (hal al all times lhe smaJlesl amouol o f planling material be im
poned; (he smaJler (he amoun! {he less chance of il s carrying ¡nfeelioo, and ¡he greater 
the (ase of inspeclion and post-entry quarantine. 

B. The Moyemenl 01 Vege/alive Propagaling Malerial 
l. Cassava material should nOI ~ imported from countries where cassava African masaie 

disease and brown streak virus of cassava exist into countries free from (hese di s
eases ..... 

2. For importations from all olher counlries ,he follo'wing procedures are recommended: 
a) in the donor country: 

(i) material for export should be selecled only from sources which are free from 
symptoms of: all virus and virus-like diseases 

Slem borers 
mycoplasma 
cassava bacterial blight 
superel ongation 

(ii) malerial for expon shou ld be treated with a combination of an effective fungi
cide and inseclicide . For this purpose lhe fuogicides··· Thiram (25 g a.i/ 
litre) and Chloroneb (20 g a.i/litre) and ¡he insecticides··· Melhamidophos 
(0.8 g a.i / litre) and Ca rbofuran (1.2 g a.i / litre) have been found sa tisfactory 
althaugh these ehemica ls are not exclusive 

(iii) material for expon should be handled wilh ex treme care and all 10015 and 
packing material should be either heat a r chemically Merilized befa re conlael 
with ¡he material to be ex poned 

b) in {he recipient counlry: 
(i) aoy material whieh 00 arrival shows evidence of pests or diseases should be 

deslroyed immedialely by burning 
(ii) 00 arrival Ihe material should be rctreated with insectidde and fungicide as 

described io paragraph 2(a)(ii) 
(iii) (he imported material should be planted in an isolation area and be subjected 

la regular and carefu) inspeelion for a period of one year 
(iv) if al an y time ¡he imparled material shows evidence of peslS o r di seases hilher-

10 unknown in the eouolry it should be destro)'ed by burning 

·This annex was drafled by Drs A Bella ni, C. Lozano and A . van Schoohoven (CIAT), E. 
Terry (JITA), and R. Booth (TPI) and subsequently modified by Ihe Warkshop . 

··The distribution of these Iwa diseases has nOI ye{ been mapped , howe ve r, cassava mosaie 
disease has only been reported from India and lhe African COOl ent , and browo slreak is only 

. known in small areas of East AfTica. 
···For chemical nomenclature see 1972 Ed. Pesticide Manual, Published by the British Crop 

Protection Council. 
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3. In addition [O the abOye general recommendations: 
a) material being exporLed from a counlry where superelongation is kn own to be 

present should receive a hot water dip (SOOC for JO min) befo re despalch 
b) counlries without cassava bacterial blight (CSS) importing material from COUnlries 

where CSS is present should undertake shoot lip indexing within 20 days of germina
lion 

C. The Movemenf ofTrue Seeds 
a) in the donorcounfry: 

(i) Seed for export should be selected only from plants free from symplOms of: 
all virus and virus ·like diseases 
superelongation 
mycoplasma 
cassa va bacterial blight 

(ii) Ihe beSI qualil y seed should be sele<:ted visua lly 
(iii) seed should be dusted with a fungicide (e.g. Thiram) and an inseclicide (e .s . 

Malathion) powder at the manufacturers recommended leve] prior 10 shipmcnl 
(iv) seed should be handl ed carefully and all handling and packing materials should 

be disinfecled and slerili zed be fore use 
b) In the recipient counfry: 

(i) seed which is pest-infesled or obviously diseased should be deslroyed on arri val 
(ii) imponed seed should be planted in an isolation area and be subjected to regu

lar and careful in spect ion for a period of one year 
(iii) if al any lime Ihe planls originaling from imporled seed show ev iden ce of pes ts 

Or diseases hitberto unknown 10 the coumry Ihey should be desrroyed by 
burning. 

ANNEX 2* 

Suggested Guidelines for the Design of Agronomic Trials 
For Evaluating Promising Cassava Cultivars 

These guidelines are intended for Ihe field eva luarion o f promising ma teria) ¡ha¡ has alread y 
undergone prcliminary yield trials. 

f. Design 
The trials should be planted in ra ndomized blocks wilh a minimum of fou r replicalions. 

2. Siu o/ the Plot 
Plot s localed al Ihe end of each block will have 9 x 8 :: 72 plan ts and th ose located in the 
middle will have 8 x 8 = 64 plants . In olher words. ¡he plol s al (he corners will ha ve one 
more row (han Ihose in the middle (see Fig . 1). 
In both cases, the area occupied by the middl e 24 planl s will be harvested from each plOI. If 
plams are missing al harvest they should nOI be replaced by border planl s . The number 
missing should be nOled . 

J. Land Preparation 
This should be don e according 10 best pracli ces availabl e 10 farmers in the region. 

4. Culfings Required 
For Ihose va rielies pl a nted al ¡he ends of each block a n addition a l eight cuttings will be re
quired fo r each repl icati on. 

*This Annex was drafted by Drs J.C. Toro and J . Cock of CIAT and subsequenlty modified 
by Ihe Workshop . 
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VAR. No 1 VAR No 2 VAR No 3 

....... . . , ..... . ....... . 
AISLE 

....... . .... ... . 

AISLE 

. ...... . 
~ , . ...... . 

VAR. NO. 4 

An additional JO-J5OJo of cunings of each variety 
should be prepared SO as to be able 10 replant eaeh 
block 10 a full stand in those cases where germinal ion 
is nOI complete . 

: " Block s with [ess Ihan 8011]0 germination should be dis
carded. Where replanting is ca rTied oul il should be 
performed wi¡hin 5 weeks of Ihe o riginal planling 
date. 

." . ...... , • ; : : : : : : . : 1>, 

To lake ca re of all unforeseen si lua¡ions, a minimum 
of 320 cuttings of each variety should be ava ilable for 
each tria!' ." . ...... , 

AISLE 

The sta kes used fo r plantíng should be fro m plants g-
18 months old and sho uld have been grown for this 
period in ¡he region where th e trial is being carried 

....... -. ...... . 

, o. CASSAVA PLANTS TO BE HARVESTEO 

5. Planring Sysfem 

out. '. 

Cu!tings 25 cm long should be planted wilh a dist ance of 1 m between row s. Plan! dens ity 
will depend on soi l type, etc ., bUI should be between IO.OOOand 20 ,000 plants/ha. 

6. Weed Control 
Weed co ntrol should be according 10 local practice. 

7. In5ecf Con fro{ 
a) In /he 50d: To control peSIS allack.ing Ih e cUllings and hindering germinalion and good 

developmerll of the seedlings during Ihe inilia l stage of growlh, from 3 lO 5 litre.~/h a of 
"lOxaphen e" DDT 40-20 should be appl ied 10 the soil without incorpora¡ion. 

b) On Ihe aerial par/s: To con trol the hornworm when very seve re aUack s a re noticed , a 
conlacl ;nsec licide should be used . O lher insect s should nol be cOnlrolled as resislance 
tO Ihese is a va riel al characlerislic. 

8. Diseose Control 
In order to avoid decay of the cunings and postemergence dea¡h of seedlings, ¡he cuttings 
shou ld be dipped in a 5070 so[ution of aroson (Thíram) for 3 min before planting. Plant ing 
material infected wilh COO or superelon gal ion di sease sho uld not be used. 

9. Fer/¡{, ZQtion 
Fenili zation should be carried out acc ording to 1he prevailing local praclices with cassava. 
Since in man y a reas Ihe erop is nOI ferlili zed it is al50 dcsirable, where resou rces permil , 10 
use a ferlilizer level based on agronomic recommendations in addition lO Ihe prevai!ing 
local practice. 

/0. VisilS ReQuired 
A m inimum of eighl visilS 10 each trial will be req uired as fo ll ows: 
J. To select the 5ite 
2. To planl 
3. After 20-25 days 10 replan\. 
4 . Afte' 2 months 10 observe weeds and plan weedings. if necessary . 
5. Afler 3 months 10 observe di seases. 
6. Afler 4 monlhs 10 observe diseases and weeds. 
7. Afl er 6 or 7 months 10 observe diseases and weeds . 
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8. To harvest the crop. 

/1. Collee/ion 01 Dala 
The most importanl data to be collected from ¡he trial are ¡he same as Ihose listed in Annex 
3. 
In addition, the trial should reco rd ¡he land preparation, weed control and fertilizer prac
tices adopled , Ihe plantil1g density, ¡he number of plants germinating. replanted, and 
harvested . 
A standard soi ls analysis shou ld be carried Oul and climalic dala oblained from ¡he nearesl 
meteorological slalion. 

11. AnalysisolDoro 

A. 

Dala shouJd be analyzed using standard ¡echniques for randomized block designs. An overo 
all analysis o f the resuIt s will be made by ClAT in collaborative lrials. 
Pending the establishment of an intemational check cultivar il is suggesled that collabora
¡ive Irials should use both a local and a CIAT culti var as conlrols. 

ANNEX3* 

Suggesled Crileria lo Record for Evaluating 
Cassava Germ Plasm 

Indispensable 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 

Aecession number 
Accession origin 
RoO! yield (for stated lenglh of growth cyeJe) 
Har veSI lndex (per unit time and planting density) 
Whole root cyanide canten e 
Whole rOOI starch contenl 
Ease of harvesl 
Cassava mosaie disease incidenee/resistanee·· 
Cassava bacterial blight incidence/resistance " 

B. Highly Valuable 
1) Germination 
2) Vegelative vigour 
3) Plant heigh t 
4) Branching habil 
S) Leaf area retenlion 
6) Perceneage of roots ehal are commercial 
7) Rool peri shability 
8) Earliness 
9) Consumer acceptabilit)' (food, feed, starch) 
10) Incidence/resistance 10 superelongation 
10) lncidence/res istance 10 thrips 
12) lncidence/ resislance 10 spidermites 
13) (ncidence/rcsistance 10 Phoma 
14) lncidencc/res istance 10 Cereospora 
I S) Incidence/resistanee 10 Slemborer 
16) 1ncidence/resislance 10 shoo lOy 

·This Annex is based on a survey conducted by Dr K. Kawano of CIAT. 
"When speci fic screening for diseases is carried out resistance levels ean be re(orded. In olher 

cases observations showing presence or absence of Ihe disease can be noted . 
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e Voluoble 
1) e rude pro le¡n COn tenl (N x 6.25) 
2) No. of roo ts 
J) Rool shape a nd colou r 
4) f lowering habil 

Definítion of Evalualíon Crílería 

(These de fin ition s are tentative and are intended to serve a s a bas is fo r di sc ussion . 1I is pro
posed Ih al this subjecl be gi ven a more dela il ed trca lmenl a l ¡he fourth Inlerna liona l Symposium 
on Tro pical Rool Crops in Augusl 1976.) 

A l Accession Nu mber 
name o f institut ion a nd seri a l num ber of accession 

A2 Accession Origin 
count ry a nd specifi e loca tion (i r known). If fro m a not her co ll ecl ta n cross -reference 
to accession nu mber in Ihal colleclion 

A3 Roo t Yiel d per Unit Time 
yield (small pl ots) in kilogra ms per plant 
yield (replicated trial s) in kilogra ms per hecta re 
lime - monlhs 10 neareSI 30 da ys 

A4 Harvesl Index (per unit o f time and plan lin g de nsit y) 
. fres h roOl weighl 

Harvesl tndex - tota l fresh pla nt welght 
Time - lo neareSI 30 days 
Pla nling densil y - p lant s per hetla re 

A5 Whole Rool C yanide COnlen! 
Using pieric acid paper - su bjec tive vi sual assessmenl 1 (very low) to 5 (very high ). 
O (no cyanide) nOI yet encounlered. Scale 1 is generally <30 ppm, Sca le 5 Is> 150 
ppm 

A6 Whole Roo t Sla rch Cont ent 
Besl expressed by staling specific gravit y a r d ry maller co nl en!. For specific gravily 
lhere are also conversion tables a vailabl e 

A 7 Ease of Movement 
Subjective eval uation - di fficlllt (needs extensive digging) 

- no rm al (needs casing wilh spade) 
- easy (pu lled by ha nd alone) 

A8 Cassava Masaj c Disease Resistance 
A9 Contagious Bacterial 81ight Res js lance 

Subjeclive scale O resistance 

BI Germina lion 

I modera lely resista n! 
2 tolera nt 
J susceptible 
4 very suscep tible 
S co m pl etely suscep tib le 

Percent emergence 30 da ys afler pla nli ng 
Quantitative linea r scale 0- 10 

O = no germínation 
10 = 100<170 ger min atíon 

8 2 Vegela tive Vígour 
Subjecli ve assessmen l o f vigo ur 3 rn onlhs a rler pl a nt íog 

I very weak 
2 weak 
3 a verage 
4 rigourous 
S very rigo urous 

BJ Plant Heigh{ 
He ighl in metres at harvesl time (using harvest age as in ha rvest index A4) un less 
p lan! age o therwise specified 

84 Branching Hab it 
Subjec li ve assessmenl a t ha rves t 
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I no branches 
2 slight branching 
3 moderate branching 
4 heavy branching 
5 ve ry heavi ly branched 

B5 Leaf Area Retention 
Subjec li ve assessmenl a l harvesl 

1 very low 
2 Jow 
3 average 
4 good 
5 very good 

86 Percen lage of Rools Ihal a re Commercial 
Subjective deci sion only to be applied un less Ihe markel demands a mmimol size 

87 Root Perishability 

S8 Earlioess 

The slal e of Ihe rOOIS 15 days afler harvesl 
1 very poor 
2 poo r 
3 average 
4 good 
5 \le ry good 

The ratio of Ihe yield of an early harvest 10 Ihe yield o f a lale harvesl 

. early rield 
Le, la le yield 

1t shou ld be expressed as an index specifying Ihe planl ages a l harvesl (al CIAT 6 
months and 10 months are Ihe ages used and Jarge seasona[ differences are nOl 
apparen l bUl this may no! be the case in other environments where a lt ernative plan! 
ages may be preferred) 

89 Consumer Acceptability 

B\O-

A subjec!ive assessment depe nden! entirely on local conditions. The consumer 
markel (e .g. food , feed , starch) should be recorded - acceptabilily can be graded 
loS : 

1 very poor 
2 poor 
3 average 
4 good 
5 very good 

S 16 Disease and Inseet Res istance 
These 5hould be graded on ¡he same subjective sea le as A8 and A9 

O resiSlan! 
I moderat ely resi st anl 
2 tolerant 
3 susceptible 
4 very susceptible 
5 com pletely suscept ible 

el Crude PrOlein Conlenl 
Express this as nitrogen percentage x6.25 based on ¡he d ry malle r of p eeled rOOl s 

e2 Number of Root s 
Record Ihe number o f ¡hickened rOOl5 per planl 

e3 RoO! Shape and Co!our 
Record 1) colour of a) outer skin - while or brown 

b) inner skin - white, pink. yell ow 
2) roO! shape a) eonica l, cylindrical, reg ul ar 

b) compacl or ex tensive 
C4 Flowerin g Habil 
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Record 1) whelher planl is male steri le or no! 
2) months from planting (O nowering 


